Brass Band News by unknown
N°· 154. LIYERPOO.L, JUJ,Y 1, 1394,. 
Wfig are BOO SEY & CO.'S :Brass Instruments with TRE Hasson Patant 'Uictory' GOMPENSATINC PISTONS the ftnesttte world? 0:.:�:�::���:���:�:::,��,· 
BECAUSE they are PERFECTLY in TUNE THROUGHOUT THEIR ENTIRE REGISTER i�:�"'�;fi,,:'"���",:.:;��:;:;;o�:"��·:� 
:BECAUSE the tone is RICH, PURE, and FULT1. pa�::::�·a:dxc:£:!�n:i��e!re:u��;;n�� m 
exchan
ge. BECAUSE they are BEAU'l'IFULLY made, the WORKMANSHIP being UNRIVALLED. 
BECAUSE they are VERY STRONGLY MADE, all exposed porlions being protected with WIRES as well as SHIELDS. y,om "'""'\!iY,.�i,J."io,'JSi'?'"' '0"'0" 
BECAUSE SILVER SOLDER, not tin solder, is used in the building-up of •th\pistons . MR. A. D. KEATE, :BECAUSE SOLID-DRA,VN TURES ARE USED instead of longitutdin� brazed joints; SOLID-DRA\VN �:A����s�;iu����8!c���������i��oR�c�� 
BOVVS or BENT r UBES connecting the slides and other parts f the piston work, ARE USED in �wsrn Alt���3i:tN°0;0�tlE �1�Jfi�·�;r suT1cE. 
place of two stamped halves soldered together. By the use of these S�AlVILESS TUBES at! trouble __ "_· _M_ A_" _0' _ ri_��- T" _ 1·�_rr_li_J\._'�-'� _· _ _ n_"_N_T0_ '_',_ 
with the slides and bows opening, owing to the action of saliua on the .solder, is done away with. RICHARD MARSDEN, 
BECAUSE they will LAST LONGER ]'_HAN ANY OTHERS. � P·;1°!E•i!:'."�:;;�'D:'J!�·:°".�d'::::.";i11h�i;:;::�1: 
���eif:U
��:erpool, under Bir Juliua Benedict and 
BOOSEY & Co 295, B.egeXLt Stz-eet, LoXLd<>XL- T E A C H E R  OF BR ASS B A N D S  . • , ao, B1a.c�:f:::a.-i..a.x-s B:::a.-i..c1..ge, 1".Ca.Ii.ch.estex-. CONTESTS ADJumcATKD. 
INTERNATIONAL JURORS' 
C�::CC.A..G-<> "VVOB.LD'S 
REPORT, AUCUST, 1893. 
SECT::CON". 
F BESSON & CO. deserye ltighest and Specia.l award for Scienti:fi.c method of manufacturing Band , Instruments, either in Bra.ss or Aluminium, for :Mecha.nica.l Perfection, Grea.t Purity, Ea.sy 
Blowing, Clea.r and Brillia.nt Volume of Tone in Band Instruments. 
For Services rendered to Composers by their new Orchestra.l Instruments such as the 
"Cornophone" and "Cor-Tuba." and still more by their recently most im:porta.nt invention the 
"Peda.l Cla.rionet," enabling composers to introduce striking a.nd origina.l effec ts in the Orchestra.s, giving the deep sounds of the orga.n and completing the family of the Clarionet, and for their new 
system of. Com:LJensa.tor Pistons a.pplica.ble to a.11 Va.lved Instruments, giving a. truly Perfect 
Chroma.tic Sea.le. (Si_qnedJ �IA.X scmEmL�YER, G. BODART, P. L.ULAJLLE, BARO:-< PIHAR Yox PILCIIAU, E. cE1w.1.:-<TES, 
International Jurors. HLAYAC, President of the International Jury, \rorld's Fair Exposition. 
F. Besson and Co., "Prolotypa" Band Inslrumanls. OFFIOES-198. EUSTON ROAD, LONDON. WORKS-31. 33, 37. 39. & 41. EUSTON BUILDINGS. 
.A.. """'7" .A..B.D, C�::CC.A..G-0, 1893. 
To BANDMASTERs.1ro BRAss BANDS A�D BAND coMMITTEEs. 
= � I ARMY CONTRACTOR .   ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
REGIMENTAL, PUBLIC, � 






s��· ���0���- ���1�R���s;:s, I Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, CA
�:�����s� !����1�;:���-�N
D 28 (RK\U!IDKRED 87)1 SAMUEL STREET1_WOOLWICH. 
HOBSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
HAYl\IARKET, LONDON, W., 
Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, �n. 
ACTUAL MANUFACTUilERS OF EVERY ARTICLE THEY SUPPLY. 
OUR NElV ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST NOW READY, POST FR.EE 
ON APPLICATION. 
Bandsman's Great Coats, lined Blue or Scarlet Serge, with special inside Pocket for 
Music Parade Cards, 14/6 each. 
l\ich Gold or Silver Bands, for Bandm•stors' C•ps, 3 6 each. I'ost Froo. 
PRICE LIST OF ALL KINDS OF 
Seco:n..d.. 
�a.:n..d.. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. 
Quautltr. 
l T J:o;.l_l'Ja.tRoprru10 Cornet ,, 
I l'latcd Hawkes' Ec\10 Cornet 
lT Tt:nor Jl(1rn (Xo. !OJ) 
J T'l'u1or Horn (.:\o. HiiJ 
lT.Fluglollom!Xo. ll'JJ . . 
1 T°Enphonium, :J1·alvcs\X_o. JJ)!) 1 T Enphoniom, 4 vahf's (�o. 121) 
1 T �-1-lat llombardon (:\o. ll;l) 
;.;ett ca�h. I � !. o.I. !Juar.tity. :>. 10 u I T J·: _flat Bomhnrdou {� o, 123 1 • •  ti 0 0 1 1 't' HB:_�·lat,.llomb;\l'.dm� �:t-;0• 11-t) 
3 U 0 l T B-F fat L:ornt.t l :-.o . . J.1,JO) .. 
:! t:J 6 J TBl·latComcL(:\o. J,'15U) • •  
2 10 0 IT J\.:FJat Yulni Tromhone ,. 
!j I'; 6 IT fi.flat Yalni Trombone 
4 1-1 U 1 lfarmon.um, oa.kwoo<J, 11ith 
•• -1 10 U, sll'dl .. (T) ourownmak•·. 
:e,_ TO"VVN"EN"lD &; SON, 
:!IO 0 
Has the Largest Si��o��s��ic�5��b�=�ni�4i�rings, and Fittings , 
5, BANK BUILDINGS, l\1ANCHESTE ROAD, BRADFORD. I 
BRASS BA1"\1"DS SUPPLIED WITH MILITAHY UNIFORMS CHEAPEH. AND BETI'EU 
l'HAN A�Y HOUSE lN 'l'HE TRADE. Wlll'l'E .FOU SA:?ifPLES AN"D PH.ICE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands. 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR MILITAilY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST,, WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers, 
"E:l>"VV::CN"" L "Y"ON"S 
fs really the Correct .Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
26 <Renumbered 87), SAM"C'EL STI\EET, WOOLWICR. 
N.B.-A nry ha.nd110me Gold-Laced Cap presented rne to every Bandmaster who11• ordera ror 
tJnlform1 11.nd Caps an io:tven to "RDWJN" LYONS 
ESTABLISHED 1810. G t lll"dl d B I I t F t Ovor £100,000 worth of our ma 1 an rass ns fllll\Bn ac ory 
Instruments ha.Vo bcon sold. I CALL SPECIAL .:TTENTION TO MY 
"DEFIA1��:�i;;i·u�ORNET 
.£3 1::-::. (in C�i.o. 
(..l'AJ:,D1ll �(.Li1 \.E.\l:>' 
New' Supreme' Class Contesting Instruments 
\\.hichforl�ingru::curat\'ly in tune, «>noroui1 tone. e:i.o.e of hlowing, 
duraLility nnd ex�ellencC' of worknian<hip, are !:;t;l'KRlOn to thOl!e of 
:my other maker m the world. "'::r.rrnutcd 14 years. 
'S-u..p:rem.o • 01.nss Ce>r:n.et 
SHORTEST ACTION CORNET MADE. £6 10s. 
l"u\1 �et." or Single J n��rum�nta can be had on the J::a.-<y l'ayment 
Sy�tem. t'ltnd for 1w"· l'r11:e Li-t, post. ftte. En>ry In.,trurnent t<-.;te.-.J 
1"' co11111('b'llt 1>ro£c""'ona\ m(·n, employed by me exduoi ,-ely for tunin;;. 
Any Jn>trument s.:nt on appr<.>1':\l for on<' month, for compnri,on "gain.,t 
thrnsc of any other 111ak1·r. Tt:<timonials frum Bco�s of well-known men. 
VIEW FOR.TH, KIHKCAI,DY, SCOTLAND. 
ALFHED R s1mDuN, 
(SOLO CORNET), 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR & TEACHER 
OF BRASS BANDS, 
�CROMPTON STREET. D ERBY. 
H OWAR D LEE S. 
C OX T E S'I JUDGE 
TEACHER OF
A"BRASS B A-X DS. 
For Terms &c., address DELPH, near OLDHAM. 
Telegraphic Addr�u:-"LEE>;," Delph. 
JAMES C . .. WRIGHT, 
(SOLO CORNET), 
CONTEST ADJ UDICA'l'OH. & TEACHER 
OF BRASS BANDS, 
SB, DARLEY STREET, .FAll.NWORTH, ---�NtAn BO�Il�l'O�N�·
�
---
MR. J. ORD Hmrn. 
COlfPOSER, CONDUCTOR, AND COXTEST 
ADJUDlCATOR. 
JOSEPII GAGGS, 
PROPF_.3SOR OF :\ll"SIC, 
Member ol llalle'1 am! Llveq)O)Oj Philharmonic Orche3tru. 
)fUSICAL CON1'ES'l'S ADJUDICATED. 
1''01\ TERMS, ADDRi::;ll-
4, ROYD STREET, LONGSIGH'l', 
MAJ.'\'CHESTER. 
H. B AR K E R ,  
BA:\D'.\IASTER, 
CONDUCTOH, AlutANGER, & UA.1.'W TH,UXER 
LEs�ONS D.- JI.\RMOSY, 1:1\:!Tltll�ll:NTATIO.\, &c., l't:Rso�AL Oil II� l'u�"T. 
SISGl""G, SIGllT ltEADISG, l00ICE PROl)l"CTION. 
BA!'WS Tl\AINl>D ��'Olt CONCERB OR CO'.\TF.:ff-�. 
123, HAREWOOD 81'., BHADFORD, YORKS. 
LOCAL Sf.CR�t_ff��ETiF T�tsih�TERXATIOKAL 
J. AINS W ORT H, 
l'R0Jf£SSOR OF llUSIC, 
ADJUDICA1'0H. ron SOLO, BAKD, AND crronAr, CONTESTS 
All adjudications are bMed on mu8ical merit, 11<1 
expreaaed by the foll<-1wing table:­
Ton���{8��;�l
..
blcnd, nnd qnauty, applied to lb varloi:a 
Tune.-· We\Hune,J liutrunient.s, correct lnt-Oirntlon. 
,\rllculnl!on.-Dlstlnett<meenmicfatlon. 




lnWn>rellltlon.-As &)>plied to .-arloll! mm·emeute. l:xpri,���'&---;'�!J!'R���b�� �o��,f,l����! r��':����� 
Ing /retn th� B<l1d e/ a .,,...,.:e;,, .. 7·�'"' and tempo 
Madu,,.. hkewl"6e1preuiou marl<ll, come under thil 
licadlng, 
TERMS HEAsO:o;ADL&.-hlay be had through any app\i. 
cation from Contei!t or Band &-cretary. 
PosTAL Annmc.�s; J. AINS,VORTH, F.S.Sc., 
1·i;���t�.��lld�r1��-sF:·. x�;;�.g�;�: .�-1l��;��;c�ll. 
1867. 
THE OLDEST AUERICAl'l PUHLISHlm 0.1!' 
BAND .iXD OlWlIE::il'l:lA. .MU:o:;IO, 
STILL u:.rns THE VAX! 
.\n11m �s n�.\X Wllll' 
EOSTUX, :1IASS., l°.:', A�UlUC.\.. 
SllVANI & SMITH'S 
NEW and Important Invention for 
the manufacture of Brass In-
struments on the 
"POSITIVE" 
System, protected by Royal Letters 
Patent and Brevette. 
Write for Particulars to 
SILVAN! & SMITH, 45, Wilson Street, Finsbury, London, E.C, and Paris. 
T R E V N 0 L D S Musical Instrument • 7 Repairer, 
94, GftAVEL LANE, SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
'[he following Testimonials from 3-Ir. J. GLADKEY and :\tr. A. OWEl\ will show the quality of work done:-
:1�Jf�:���o�k1,::�;��i;_nts you ha,-e repaired for mi1���\�j,�,.!1�1��)-�i;�:R,��!:��:�\1:1:�i���H�!����1,.ds 
)!r. �e_��J���1""could not wish tor beUer work th:rn that you hani �o often (\�;�!1fo��it1�1,' :i;�1l���;�f:;e;��h1,�J1:X,��;;,11 to 
find fault with any Instruments ttpaired by you. I can woth coufhlence reeommend your repairing of lk•son·s 
iuake. (Signed) A. OWJ;:-. 
A fa.rge Quantity of Xew and Second-hrmd Instrumenb! always in �tock. Agent for Roo�ey and Co.'s 
cdebrated Compensating Instrument.'!. 
B d Un'f DI s n·;;;��"�i:::::1,;::,:��"\:."t!::�\'.::1i::::0L��,i;e;�:<l Sample� of ai:iy kind of Uap� and Unifor_ms. There is no an I Ill !:':�;, �1.'::o;.�s�:.:::�:.1',�r .::�. "::.s�·:;,d '::.�"��\'::; I alone. \Ve guarantee a 11€rfeet lit to all who place their order& with us. \Ve have made Thou,nnds of Uniforms 
for all over the country, and by <lea.ling with \1$ you will 8ave two or three bi� profits. 
!(@"" ALL KINDS OF BELTS AND MUSIC OASES. 
All should see th<' 1fow Oval Guard�· Shape CAP, with the new Pa.tent Heavy Gold or Silver Peak, from 
4 6(/css ilumany.fi,.min the frade). 
'Vrite at once for Price Lil!ta and Samples, which will be sent to Bands giving their full title and addre.��. 
W. S. HODGSON & CO., Uniform JIJakers � Braiders, ZE.TLANII STREET AND VICTORIA LANE, lit1DDERSFIELII. 
HARRY WILSON & Co MILITARY AND CIVIL TAILORS , l And BAND UNIFORM MAKERS. 




��:;r:;r��1J'er��� to Hand Committee�, Bandmasters, Secretaries, &c. Every 
H. WII.SO:N' & CO., MARXli:'I' HAI.I., I.Eli:DS. 
DIAPIIONE :BAND INS'I'RUMENTS 
(.A. "l:>so:J.. "U... te:J..y '117":i. t::h..o·u.:t B.i """V""a.1). 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS, 
25 & 23, Constitution Hill, Birmmgham 
Contral Showroom•- ' 
S T E I N H A R T  H O U S E ,  C Ofl!P O R AT I O N  S T RIE E T. 
Workll-
HENRIETTA STREET AND ;HAMPTON STREET. 
OHDEllS TO COKS'l'ITU'l'ION HILL. REPAIRS TO WORKS. 
ESTABLlSHim� '.43 TEARS.: 
[WRIGHT AXC Ronrn':-; BRASS HAND XEW:-i. JrLY 1, 1894. 








�ound, and requires the player t<J 118c great exertion to produce 
the ��t
i���_ii��;t��,. �/iu:�� -!i'�
r ;�1Z1��i_g�-��,.,�;,�·\h� .. �-,�:�<l s���,.��;e:i\,�!1e"�i�r,r��� ���r�l: 'I���d�rct��t:!;����G 
into the Tube, which cons1derabl_y d1m1_n_1ohe8 the noxes�ary fnrC() to ]lN)<i11ce it .. Beyond thi�. the high a.nd the low note� can be prod•1ced l\'Jth facthty, thu� gp,1r1111( th{" rw·rfornv·r grt>at. fatignP 
"Sir Arthur Sullivan thinks It a most valuable iuvention for facilitating tho production of high notes." 
The following is one of many Testimonials received from all 
Branches of the .Army:-
HoY.1t.. \Luux1.; BAHICAl'J(S, CUATllA'l, 
DY Alt Srn, Fz:llH{;AH\" 2xn, 1894. 
1 have _th_e_ plt'll�lLrP to infonn you that, a'.tPr fill l'Xhrtthtive tri;1I, t�li' Urnw and Hu�J., 




�'.�l�ty with whtch 1lwy produC\• t!1e up11,.r note!<. 
lt is ll''t'(il(•.<" fu1· .me to ;uh!, tilt· g-1"<•.tt hnon tl11• abon' advautag<'S mu�t h», t>.<pecially to the 
Bugleri; of the Hoy:tl }far1m·�, 1vlm lmn• at tinu", 11·h.,n at .>e,i, to �nuw! eall.:; un<i"r g1·eat <l1fl1cu\tie.s. Your., fa1t!1fully, .J. WlllGITT, To )[r. S. All.Tll"C:"H C1u ..l'f"KLL, lli1nt!ma.st•·r. Hoyal )farines. 
CORNET MOUTHPIECE, �ilvcr-plated . . . . .. 
MOUTHPIECES, 8ilver-plated, for Fbge\ :8orns and lluglts 
Ditto ditto for Hantone8 and 'Jrnmbones 
Ditto ditto for Euphonium .. 
Ditto ditto for Bombardon 
£ H. d, 
0 4 0 
0 5 6 
0 6 6 
0 7 6 
0 8 6 
S. .A.R.TEl:U"B. CJB:.A.PPELL, 
SOU: AGE.XT .FOR 
Antoine Courtois' :Brass Instrumonts •nd li:ugeno Albert's Cl•rionets. 
ALSO Pl"DLISHER 01" "THE ARMY JOURNAL," 
CO.'\T.HXIXG Tirn LATEST SELECTIOX8, D!i.XCJ<: 'in:'SlC. &c .• FOR FULL )LiL['£ARY BAXD. 
OH A "PFELL'S BRASS BAND JO URN AL, 




Sullivan, 4/- net. 
Chevalier. 4/· net, 
... Gilbert and Sullivan. 4/- net. 
52, N"'e""W" Bo:n...d.. Stz-eet, Lor.a..d..021, '117". 
J. 0. SrmrHERD, 
(.ll1,"SJCAL OIRJ'.CTOlt, COUJtT THEATRE, LIVJ-:Rl'OOL) 
B,\XD CON'l'EST ADJUDICATOR, 
Heques� that all Correspondence, &c., boaddr('!jjjed to 
59, GROVE STHEET, LIVERPOOL. -----
DR. R H. Kl.R.'\SII.A.W, 
\IL�. DOC., !., �ll-�., T.C.L., &c . 
.Foit ESG . .\GE1fE:XT:-\ Ml ADJUDICATOR, 
AlllmES� {�BLE�}k��"¥mfLAl'l·:, 
MR. c. r . HURS'l', 
(l.:ite H,:\l, l'h··�hireHegiment). 
CO:XTE:·rr _\J)Jl'DTC.\TOR. 
"\nnnfa�: 111LLSBOROUG1f, SHE:Fl"IELD. 
.Mn. Fmm. 'IV.1.'rT�, r.s.1r, 
COX'l'.E�T AD.JCl)H'.\'l'Oll and 'l'Rt\JNElt OF 




G. F. BlRKINSII.A.W", 
nrn WJC!.L-KNOll':\ ('OR'iE'l"JST AND CONUUCTOJl. 








Mn. H�uuuro" CLARKE, 
)ff�. ]j,\(' .• OXON,, �· n.c.o., 
CompNier and late Conductor at the J.yceom and otherL?ndon Theatres; for two years Conductor of 
i������
n
�� �ii�{��;i ���l:����at�!·����:�i�;,���'�;�� 
C��t:��·�t
t
B�lle l\����j�r�;ci���:e:� �% !h!p��;r;:� cors-��g��d���� �i,�T��1�� ;��o��{ASS BAXD 
AnonEss { 32, r.�9i[J1\fu��};��&�. J�iI�ELl, 
A. POUNDER, 
MA KEH. OF INSTUUMENT CASES, 
CARD CAS6�'o�X Ait�i�,RUU, AND 
And all Leather articles used in eonnection with 
Bras8 and .Milita7 Bands. 
All Goods made upon the Premises. Prioo List Frae, 
NOTE TH.IC AD!ll\E$$-
li0LL0\V STONE, NOTTINGHAM. 
'IVILLI.A.M BOOTH, 
'DRAKE HOTEL,' DRAKE STREET, ROCHDALE. 
An immense quantity of Second-hand Clarionets, 
Bassoons, Oboes, C'ornetl!, Horn<1, Tromb<inea, and all 
Br�s Instrument.I!, all in good condition ; to be 110!d 
cheap. 
w. n. ha�J%����-�A��c�'\�Tf��l�tRT8� ouon 
A. HINDLEY, 
B A N D  S T A T I O N E R Y  P R I N T E R, 
21, CLUUBER STR.EET, KOTTINGHAM. 
Send for Sample� of Memorandum�, Cjrculars, 
Cards, &c. 
Now is the time for Bunds to ha,·e their Printing 
done, so that Cireulan1 and Jo:�timates can be sent out 
�arly. 
Imtrument.s Repair<'d on the Premises. Send for 
Second-hand List. 
I NSTRUMENT CASES, B�L TS, 
POUCHES, &c., 
AT ,f'�i�: ;��hibes\
hej\r:�!ialf a�J ,v��k�a:ahl!� S('ndforPriee List to 
HAMF.S & SONS, MANUl,'ACTURERS, 
COTGJt1\Y•;, .'.'>'�AR K01"1'DGHAM. 
:N".R.-\Ve can Five good Price for old Leather Goods iu :Exchange on Ordering with us. 
"Pll.OGltESSlVE BANDS SOl'SD TUEIR OWN 
TRL'.\[PET.'i FUO)I .llORN l'IL/, SIGIIT."' s F.XD }'QR SA.11PLES 0}' 
HlCH-CLA�S AND ARTISTIC 
B-\XD STATIONERY 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. ro JOS. llOG ERS, 
A. W. GILMER tc CO., 
30 & 31, PARADISE STREET, 
Bi:r�i::n..gh..a.�. 
Best Goods only. For Cash and 
Monthly Instalments. 
Samples forwarded, Ca.rrlage Paid, on application to 
W. MOORE fc CO., 
LAUDERDALE BUILDINGS, 
ALDERSGATE STREET, LONDON. 
lies! llalue ! Best Terms ! ! 
37, St1FFOLK S'l'REET, IIIRMINGRAM. 
CO.'.'llH.iU'!'OR, 'l'EllPERASO: Slt.YER BANn, 
.53, ABINr:Tox SQUAlrn, NOl{THAMl'TON, 
I 
]. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S BRASS HA:-.'D NEWS. Jt:LY 1, 1894.J 
RU DALL, 
1CARTE & CO., 
II.\ �t���l�is l��wtl:�cr�:�ct�stcc:.:1;�1: �Jrl;Jl����r 
1ll{ \:-;;-; a111\ J.llJ,!T.\JlY Jj \:"\1) JX.'il'ltt:­.. \lE:\"T::', CtUlrl\lir.;! them \11th <j11:1htic� 
jll):<>c,�cd hy tho!:'c of uo othrr firm m th,• 
w01J,J, they arc C".lnnnecd that ]hudm·istcrs 
and others giving them a t rial will at once 
ackno\1·lcr1gc their vast supcnont). 
Special attention is drawn to the 
Cornet they make at £4 4s. 
I List of Second-hand Brass Instru­
ments, by various makes, sent free 
on application. 
Srno.11 Goods kept in Stock. 
'.l'he t:'uitcd Scrncc '.\{ilitarr Dand Journal 
is the most suc("essful published. For hst of 
picees appl� to 
RUDALL, CARTE & CO., 
23, Berners Street, London, W. 
I Nfi���o�g�J:��J����� n�n:�� !� \ �i� 
now ready, aud aamplea can be had, post fn.-e, of. 
T. lll'LUH, 5, Gurney Stl'C(lt; 
Darlmgton,c/o Durham. 





------------- Mouthp1ecea, Cardholders, Screws, 
all kmdeofFittinlfft.. 
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS, 
NOT!CC TO l)ORUJ:�I'OSDE:O.'Tll. 
ALL letters to the F.d!l-Or, am\ a.l! oU1er oommun!catlotl1, l-O 
he ..,ritten legibly on o11e tlde of thepaJ1Cro11ly, and all 
�J�:'""1�Wi�,'t� ;���1�;0,.7t'� �1��</aW10� 1_t�}:i; 
bo writlngfor 1ho wastc·1>a11oer basket.. [�'.3 
l'.�<�;���;;·� ·���):·ii,� �;J�ic�11-;;11��1�j�i��!n "'aew��l:� !'e�i1: 
J!l!�·�:'.:�� ���;,a of 
finest bands ont of Loudon. but one o the best in the 
world. Abont 60 picked instrument.:ili.Jlts from the 
11.rmy, 11n<lettho comman<l ofon6 of tbe 1Je,\t oonductorl! 
iu Y.n�liind (�lr. Crawley), they r�he.'1.r;re, anrl gh·e 11. conCflrt dll.ily in �me part of Llrnrpool iu the summer, 
aod thi• continued 11.C\lvity !uu nsulted in such pre· �·h��' :;,. I• C�l�f��'. ��t�ln�e bba!do2,i11aj� ��:t11!n� 
ma�nitlcent po:rformance �ult& " Piocolo " is of oomse 
at liberty to @till reat In bi� belief that his pet band la the bc$t Cither out ol l..ondon or lo li.. 
WHOLESALE LONDON AGENT : 
JOE.IS HEYWOOD, l ,  PATRRYOSTRR .ISUIWIYGS, lhrougb 
,.·bom all Wright 1111<\ Rouml'a Specla.Utle• may lie 
obtained, wholeu\e or ret.�ll. 
WRIGffr & ROUND'S Jllras::s: Jann ]lEm:s:, 
JULJ", 1894. 
ACCI DENTAL NOTES. 
The contoats at Ho n�'SS, 'l'hurl�tone, and Murton 
�:11}�� etatOi:J(e��:r11�:. aj�J/'2,fctn�lt�id;.;����fi; 
.July 5th ; J\liddll'sboronRh. July 7th ; llel!e Vue, 
t':��Y �;� ;��dr��i;n�i ; 7� n�S1?�· 0:n��a£1�� 
],��·obo>�i�,to'lra1t��¥:t1e�111Iey�:� . ��c1r'>Jru1�k�; 
July l4th. 
for �o�t �f th�se it.is � l:i.i.; for � to. beg0for :i.n 
entry. \Ve hopo all will get good onill'. 
Hey;1·ood 0{' Whlia1� 'l'eli ') is 0living in ho� of an 
entry, bnt cannot �ee it yet. It ill all very well to 
�hOO>Jo a new test piece to pleaS<l bands, but the bnnds 
�how no readin(J3s to please the committoo who oblige 
them. 
Th<.! �\bix:y Lakes Cont�at l�r yo�ng baud� hangs 
fire. The junior ban d e  :i.re always com1Jlal11inl!; aOOut 
�'1 ii'f1� ;�� 1�1t}�� �<:���fie� ' a��! ��·��:t C:::���: 
�:i�1t�1�1  �;1d�!n::�� e�� l��:�ct���� \� w� 
hope i� will not hM·e to be po11t�ned for want of 
entries. '+'hero 11re at lea.at forty chgible bands within 
�ixtceu miles, _and up to the pre-ent only two ha�e 
��:�r!;h�r �\i������� ��'IN��:''r:!:J� �fv�{iig:1�: 
�t. Helens, 'Yarrington, Leigh. Bolton, Chorley, :ind 
l'reston, where are yon ? Do not miu this chance of 
:���.
g the magic word " pri7.e " to your lmnd's 
"'ho i� goi�gto0the g.eat«xmkst :it rru'll ! �lloth ;::z.:,�� R�:���bo:j;�:�� � a t�!;�f��!nc����� 
There 0is a;, er0ror in the S�r�rough e-0;1tc�t 
circul11r, whero it •ayatha.t the 110lo e1rnet challenge 
Ti�� i�un�'is hfi�L bb:�rr�vj, 1i�in:i� �;�i�����11fa 
Kingston :Milla Band. 
What w� the«i o;trM�iua�y i� ou� Jasi Wine 
that three edition$ should Ue callod for in eight da.ya? 
1 f the circullltion of the Brau Band New: goes up for 
the next few months with such a ru•h a.s it did la.11t 
month we shal! have to put down new printing plant. 
Bnt don't let this distreAAyou, theplant shallbe ready 
when the nece11EJity ari�es, and. a.s the poet �:wa, " 0  
let i t  b e  soon." t:iomethini: like one hundred. bands 
took a. dozen paper::i eaoh last month. who have 
}�'.�h!i�s�:�·v������1dvi�fgfi1:: C::,'l� wf�1inthbu�'J'1;� 
'!hanks, boys, we are very gr11teful, and we trust n 
i;;re11t many more La.nds will follow the example you 
h11>1·e qet them. 
�e���n�:C1�i�'iieUS�::�a� �iofi�i�!l1e i��� )i�� 
De Jong ia determined not to allow profess1011al or 
J:��t��enb�J�a���� ad��:�· �h:t'r �n�1�·���� ��tu�� 
coutei!t undor �och 11 rule, it givC'I a much better 
chance to the banda which arc jn�t in their wake. As 
1nnny of tlie co1n�>eti11g lxrnds will al..o ho at Belle Vue on the followrng l\lond11y, we suggest thnt they 
�;;�ix!! 1\���h�1;10�11 i�edle��n<.1Lrnt�wa�1ea�::d 
��ri'f�1?i1 �h!e���.da1�irf,�\t�}0%iJ :���d J�and0a:��� 
ili�1it��;e :o:i.::�1u�l;::m n;n'��a:�' b�thf��n�,:�'. 
pool to Belle Vue ou Monday morning by 10 o'clock. 
\\:ho i� goi;1g t; the\vei'•h N11.tio1;al J-;i�tet.idfod _ •llte�t at ('arnarvon, ou July 13th, tc-t·p1ece, ' :El 
Uora'.lo,' £20, .t.:10, .!:5 ·� 
(OF FAR:o.·wo1n11). 
Sir,- \\'hen I saw )[r, .T. '1'. 0!1;'den'$ photo in the 
B1·a.s� Ba."d Keu:&, " I  rnid to myself, �aid I. " I must 
�hof.i'�
h li��:erds�����$ 0� �·o'*�'is0l�t���k�oa�� 
on the cout.<J.;st-fields of Lanea.shire than is my old 
fricud, .Jan1l'� _Ci:.rke \Vri,,;ht, for, 1-:hether he is 
engaged or not, 1f  there i� a contt•st withm reasonable 
di�t<i.noo lrn will ho there, and I am s11re thnt I am 
only echoin;.: the wntin1enM of thou$and� of Lan­
cashire b:i.nd�men when I sny that no man is more 
re.:1pe.::te<.1 than he is. !To is entirdy devoid of 
" push," and, consequent!y, hc h:i.s n?t comt.i to the 
foro front so prorninently a8 bOlllC Of lua. mates, but he 
is uone the iC38ll'Orthy. Mr. Wright wM bom :1t Xcwt.on He:i.th on the l<t 
of i\111.y • . 1855, so th:i.t he i$ 11.t ]>resent in liia 40th year. 
'Yhen 11me ye:irs of a!::e hi, pa.rcnb went to live at 
Rou_thport, and n:i.tumlly he went too, a1.1d in conl"lie 
1Jf tune he ht.>c.a.me a llChool teacher. While he was a tencher at Christ Church School, a br(ll;lj lmnd was 
�ta1·ted in c.mnnection with the school, under Mr. H. 
}'ield, tlie orgauist of thc chnrch, who was also a �  
cornet plaver, hM'ing beet\ one of " Dr. )fark's Little 
Men." Mr. \\'right stnrted with the soprano cornet, 
;!\�\�;l�np\�(��ci�P=; �\'°a ��kk�·ll:::. ��t g��l; 
�taye<l one year, when he went back t<! ::'iout�port. 
for four yeal'$. 
Afterwards he was secured a.s Holo cornet and hnnd· 
ma&ter by the J:'amworth Old Uand, and durinc:: the 
two first years he ha.cl them he wa.s very succes.<ful. 
Then he wa.;; engaged aa solo cornet :i.nd b�ndma•ter 
by the \Vigan Hilla Band, which had a.l!JO a 1•ery 
succesdul run under hM lmton. 
l<'or the last two year� lie has"also had the Ashton 
Temporance Band under his care. 
:'.Ir. Wright ia a\a.o the secretary of the L'l.nc:i.shire 
Amateur Brass B:i.nd Association-in fact, he may be 
•ai<l to be the fouuder of the Association. Hi� action in this matter has often been misunder­
stood. �o•ne people blame him because the Associa· 
tion n1.les debar a conductor from playing with his 
band 1£ he is in receipt of more than 5s. per week 
from the band. Thi�. of cour!IC, debar� �uch men ag 
}i'red Durham, Will _Rimmer, lfobert Rimmer. etc., 
from playing with th<'ir band� ; but it also dehara Mr. 
\\'right hiu1�elf, who is 11, tine pln.yei', so that. tl1e 
:>r _ume1. t . of �clfishncsij won't _hold wn.ter. �t1_1l I 
bands can meet �><1ual. 
During the lru;t firn yeara it !JM been a common thing to aee two or three memliel'I! of Bci;sed·O'·'th. Barn 
Barn and two or three membcu of King.ton i\lills 
Band 1Jla.yi11g with other bnnds at qnadrille contest.s, 
aud the conseq11ence hM been tha.t th<:..c l;iand� have 
beaten the lmndswhich ha1·e gone with theirown men 
only. And when the judge's notes have come ou� 
such exprcssions :i.s • ' soprnno spleudid," ' ' eup.honium fino tone and style," '· cornet plays brillmntly," 
" a<.'<.mmpnnimcnts rnther �lngi:ish and not 11!waya in 
tune," etc., which means tl1at had it not OOcn for the 
wloist.s that band·s note� would have finished with 
the worJs, " only a poor performance." If thi� is 
right, th�n Mr. Wrig"bt ia wrong. lf the rnle8 of the 
Lancash1rc Aa>111Ci11t1on were in force at all contest�. ��T� "�t�1�d :��t �oe�1�h �= ii��� ob!\1�3: ciir�i�� 
eoutc�t-ficld. 
C!oveland bands will please remember the Hutton· 
Rudby contest, on July 2Lst. 
J!orbury 'contest �ust 'uot be o\:erJOC:ked 0by the 
b11nds of W011t Yorkshire. 
Bands of \\·igdn disirict; plea:se re;nember Pember· 
ton contest. 
The i;reai �ca�ho.;' co�test 
.
for ,j uly Ztst �vill be 
accornmodated with excursiuns from ?.fanchester, 
Bradford, Sheltield, and �cwcastle·on·Tvne. Bands 
deijirm.� to eo111petc, who am ll'>t in the line of the-e 
excu�1ons, 111u,.t e11tcr and ap11ly for accom0md11tion 
at once. Xo bands nt all hM"e �ntered yet. 
WRrGnT & RouNn's Buss BAND NEws. JrLY 1, 1894. 
i.11d .'llruchc.•kr, who luwe never won a £5 prize, and H EBDEN BRIDGE DJ STRI CT. 1 SHI LDON D I STRICT (CO. DURHAM). 
nO\\' ii; �beir .cha.n�e. . , . . . I �ir.-1 .seml ,· 0u 11, few m� about our di�tdct. On Sir,-Tho t.andi; Jn thi� d:;::;;;;�till lrnep •Ory lively, what Crewe Conte•t muot not be for.l{Otten by the bands Sund'1.y,. J_une � r<l. theNazehott-Om Ternverauc6 Ura.ss Band with c:ootesla, �o;:-agcrneul'I, e:c., tlwy 1m: kept busy ���?����li111iliitii� 
t1on Handi; w1ll n1eet at lluckn:i.l!. n:ryi:ood iml�!i. plc11ty of goodpriZ<l.'l. aml 11ot 11. lnng way to tra•et. 
'l'he ·1.anc��hi� A�;ocint0inn ifand� wili, or �<>ul":<(', fo�;\�;�?o�\�,;�.;/�e���.��,i,:;;:."��<h�������fon�r<: en)lrLJled (q1�� 1�\ij:;{'�11:1 /��:��·a1�eirP��� i��·,i,�,���1gu��'1fi'i.iJ:'e'!L�� 
nnt '1eglcct the So11thpol't \Vinter Garden11 contei;t, 
which hru:i hce11 s1l<'cially i;ot up fvrthcm. 
\\"e h;lpc yon a� pl�yim::0out i
.
n th.; opc1;.air ;t least 
Once a We<.'k now. If not, gd out :i.t one:. (;<:'t on 
the green, the square, the wa•ti: ground, in fact, r�:\:L��[i:t'. ��l�c�,�><il��:i;::, :l1��' j1�7e;�Ji�-��: 
.July 014th 
.
id a. busy J:i.y f0or c�ntesting b:u1d�. We 
tru�t, ho11·m·cr, that Queens\,ury will not be f.,rgotten. 
�liddl<:'��rou�h Co;itest: on e�m<> 0day llij Beile Vue 
Cvntc.�t • •  July7th, is likely to lie :i. failure, unk•s 110mo 
more ban'1s l'nter iMtantly . .Entrie� opcn until July 
2nd. A� nearly all the well-known conductora wiiJ 
be nt B,·l!o Vuo it will be ditlicult to gct :i.n ontry. 
Tl;o �reta�y of .Kirk0c:i.ld); COJ;tedt �ay�: �ome one 
��1d'.'�.\�cl, 1f1i�i1:1��1°tl'1;1n���!Xo�[�;,J�ft1f�j�::�: 1 
had bren gnar:.nteed £40 to oompeW at. Kirkc:i.!dy 
next Augu�t. 'l'hc 8()Cfetary de-irOll us to sny that 
no band will ever be olfel'ed or c1·er get a farthing 
beside� what the j ml!l;'o awards them. No special 
offer or inducement wi�I ever 00 mafle to any hand, 




n�h;;i�i��j��·.lhe �arnc ch:i.1100 according to 
B�nda 
.
in th(' B.�rnsl�y, R0othe;·hnm: �heilielcl and 
lludder:;fic!d district remember \Yoolda[e contelit, 
July 23th. 
l'cn;\lctt1;1 con'test �n _.\ ;�gu�t· 4th, 'must. nut be 01•er· 
lookod. Tho district teem.� with good i):i.nd3 i f  they 
only knew it. 
A�:�t;,.�: !��il wcNi:t:s: ' re�r:�:������ili'i�i4?�� 
getting m1 entry, !\H )lr. Durh:i.m is Hnrc t-0 take his 





thfJ old band, and gini it a lift. 
B R I GHOUSE AND DISTRICT. 
Wemeth !\ho mean to work them•d•l:il to tile front this 
sea>ou, OoOO owd �iram ! 
llolliowoodand 1'111lswortb sccms t.obc llghting a.n uphill 
�,�;�� �s;.071°��,·e 1�e;!:J0i':acfi��'1�e �rr· ,f;��l�ar1 �� sorry yon have lost somo of your meml>cl". 
C11ad<lerto11, Gr.:euacre�, Bardsley, \\"aterhead, l.ees, 
::;haw. and. lli�h tJrornptou 1mnd� are very quiet ; in fact I woul<l Rdn•e tnem to amaJs:ama.�, 11nd then I think they would be able to maJ,;e three good band.;,. J)-On-t !Orj(et 
Ulodwlc],; c:ont.<:•l, "Trott.er.' ' 1.E:O.'TO JU,'\IJl1. 
BRISTOL D I STRICT. 
I 
W!HGHT & HOUND'S BRA.SS BAND NEWS, JCLY 1, 18�4. 
2 L IV E R POOL B R A S S  BAND (& MIL ITARY) JOURNAL . 
soLO 8� Pt:BLISllED EH W R I G H T & R U l� N D , 114. t::R S k l :"fE' STRHT , LfYrn P O O L  
coRNET 
AIR VARIED " RO U S S E AU'S DREAM" H .  ROUND: 
:=� ;:;,;IJ . - . / 
- Modt· rs t o .  J , s4) l r��=-�· ��������;;�. \ dim 
� �  _____. ....... -� 
Va r. I I  """"" ' ' " ., .. � 
Air Varie . ROSSEAU'S DREAM Arran2cd by H. ROUND. knee, and �ing� the de:tr old l1
yrnn, ' Hock of n.ses cleft for m.::. '  Vl•ry ooftly ahc �ingii, and 1·ery plen.«t:d tl1e boy 
li�ien�. 
1i(l()(1� · Tt��. cri;��,t�11�0t�1��n�irii\�f��a1iftf� 1!:f11�?vl!o�<>r 1i�:1t1�� �il�:;��l�1�.'.'..��� :;�;.,:1\�1ih! 1��r�::� �1�1<r�:�1�,���i1�,�'�: 





��;,rn;rfrf:�J11�� �1����lgi1���!;:�:f,�;1�17!s�1�fT;1f{: He is in lol'e, and tlw obi"ect of Iii� ali<"etions i� fair, fri\,olou.'<, an( flighty. f,isk" to the <..'Qnict >!,!! lw play• hIB tripl.,t variation, au<l you wil heal' the voice of a. pretty woman awl a tmuptreS8. Thf"n list.en to the undercm'l'ent, and you will fiud the suatehll� of the 
rnother"8 �ong (though �htl i" now in her gr:we). 'l'he tcmpb� .-ings gweelly, yet thero is <anr in hi� car the "ong of 
the swet:t old day8 of childhood. tellin;; him of the Hock of agefl clf"ft for him. The battle between the old Ion a.ud the 
iww is, l1owcver, .�till lcft 1mdecided. 





����'1:C1;:'c���:� \\�1��;�;i;:.iet1�'d:r�:l��n1��1:r�n):��·��t���"v����0i:i J{ret'.ieb��"i::i;;;�e:ni1cls�k!?a.S'�\i�f }�:: :J1!111���-the graud old •Oug (.�!though it i8 somewhat ob..cured). 
· · But in tlie eml vid.ory is hk With the .\th rnriation th'l •ong of the mother lml">St.� on 11is ear lik<l n. clap 0f 
thuudl'r-mnjc.<tic and all co11q11ering-imd w.., end 11ith ri. glorio11� and Uu·ie«·rcpent.td Anwn." 
NORTHUMBERLAND (CENTREJ 
D I STRICT. 
HANLEY D I STRI CT. 
All tho b(l.n(l� in thi� di�trice b:\VO betn !Ill bnsy a.s ever 




hamls pal"!l.'liug tho stroets ever)· night, thiug� hMe be..u 
,·ery !ivelyindootl. 
The llanle Tow" Bm.1d :ue still �ticking to theirpracticu 
lookt-<l as i t ! 
W"r<l C01Ultl!'( 
����l:f �! �\jl�t� ::���:���i1.'.i��i�1�:i�!; 
l\> H ull they cannot gu, a.� tbey will be at Lfoekrnondwik" 
:��1t�;;�;�� lilit!��jl�;::!!! 
CORRESPO N DENCE 
BRASS BAND ITEMS 
"\"\ ED:\ ESBURI: 
The Tempe ance Band s ha d o for Br dg ortl contest 
TI e ban l I as Just got a p end l n fo m f on "1 ers a ld 
So Lonion 
[WRIGHT & Ro ND s En.ass Ba�m NEws JCLY 1 
BAR ROW DISTRI CT ST HELENS D I STR I CT 





































































WRIGHT AND ROUND'S B R.ASS BAND NEWS. Jl;LY 1 ,  1 894] 
SJXTII .ARTlCLE. 
RU LES OF EXP�ESSI ON, AND HOW 
TO OBSERVE THEM. 







·r bant!R, anil the1 efo1e every band could ha-e objected I WAX�ED -11ilitm y and , tuug Band for ocason of 13 o iem � ' 
I un l · t l tl 
I 




i s  am iat if evc1 snch a fake '" ttie<l on airnrn all p:u t1cnla1s to Ma1t.t"er Olymprn. Douglas o laIH s except the G l eam will ob1ect. 'l he G l eam -ay 
· 




t the <•the1 b�ncl. will, ancl ngbtly too I would ltke to B.rndmaste1 ,  Aberystwyth 
c o . ,  Postal aJdress : " AVENT," Bedminster. AV E N T  & 
� B A N D  U N I FO R M  WA R E  h 0 U S E, tl) 
_\s explamed in our last article, phra"eS arc short 
urns1cal sentences Pach complete 111 themsel ves but 
reqmring the co-operatwn of other phra."es befor'e the 
ear is >lH1Sfi£'d and «i.Jle to nnde rstand the meanmo- of 
s"' '.\I1. Ilowell 111 comrnanct of a i;u0tl. solid b:m<l, fo1 I belwv.e he would mako n. good band of 1t L mean �. baml ;� �vh1ch the .members are membets of tint bn.n<l alone. I his l• what " understoo1l by a band \\'hn.t a rnmnus was !"eked u p  hst wmtcr about Krngston and Besses ' having thr�e or fo11r men eich f101t1 other bands, but that is nuld 
BA XD HROK.l!::'f Ill' -The followmg l ustruments on � Snle, all Besson'• -Plated Soprano, £3 5s , very little � 
used 1"-fi,1t Bornb:1rdo11, .£:.l lOo , rt 4·\'rtlve <l1tto, 111 c.tse, 
BED MINSTER, BRISTOL. 
the prf'gre"s10n or the 1d�a of the composer. 
0 
Penod ti  a.re the closes or endmgs of two or more of 
these phiase�, and finish as a 1 nle (>n the tome o r  
keynote of the p1ece-th1s property which ce1taiu 
sound po.sess of g1 vrng to Lhe ear �• feelmg of rest 
and conclu,ion, an1l serve also to proclaim the identity 
of the pe1 wd, so, if, m l tstemng- to a compos1 t10n, we 
notice that, afGer a successwn of phrases, the music 
rests on a note pleasmg to tlie e:ir, we ma.y at once 
conclude that the sentence is fim:;hed, and the period 
is o' er. • V 
To recapitulate, by accentmg a number of notes in 
the follow mg manne1, we obt[tin the metncal accent-
� , I. 
� 
i � • • • " • s () • • • � I I I I I I I I I 
By accentmg more strongly the first note of each 
:1lternate bar, we obtain rhytbnis each two bars 111 
length-
when eomparecl " 1Ll1 Lll'e1 pool City Banc! I cannot see �ow any pwgress can be mn.tle thflt wai . \\ hat we " ant is to bun� e\•e1i  b<tnd 111to tbe contest fieltl, and how cnn tlmt be done if we take che best rntin out of  fou1  or live bands to m tk<' up a ,pcc1al one '> The b<tnds 
thuo robbed cannot con test. 
1 f there 18 another contest on same !me• )[1 Tlowell 
will ha''ll to prove t hfLt none of l11s men 'belong to any 
other band. All conteot111g hands aie a�1eed on this poi•1t. 
" Ono man, one hanfl." " No man shall be a 111Pmbe1 o f  
t w o  bands •  t t h e  Sfllllll t11ne." ru1s lllle I hea1 . IS 1 1 1  foice 
1n the 1 1  B1 tlhh Barnl A"soc1,1..L10n, ' '  " :\llllla11tl B,t.tHl 
Assoc1ation," 0 La.nca<;;hno Hand Assocn.tion,'' nnd " South 
\\'a.le' H�nd As•oc1n.tion . "  I do not " u to this rn any 
hostile sprnt town.i ds �Ir Ho\\ ell and hrn "unrby morning 
fnends. but for whftt l com1dc1 the l!.Ood ot hnnd contesting. 
I wa� d1sn.ppo1nt�d that the llirkenheatl b ind ( n ow llnken­
head l'}xcels101) dtcl not get m the prizes, as l thmk 1t wa" 
j!ene1al1Y aclnnttecl that they played better than either Liver­
pool \ 1ct01i.1 or (,a1'lon. I should thmk that now that thµ 
" Gleam " ha. beaten the vc1i best band "hich Liverpool 
could sciape together, they will let them rest an<l not 
contmue to sneer at them, and asse1t that they cnnnot play 
at all. The " Gleam " is not a f h st class band, nnd has 
;;;, , t1J,1l .1 llowe1l Apply to Hccrctaiy, 21, lleech H1!1 
'J ctt ace, lI.th ".1x 
BE��l)N 4 ,.ahc T;-tlat Homhartlon, J.:G 6 .  , Green Leather Cao;e, £1 l '- , Besson 4-valv0 .U-flat Euphrmrnm, pe1 -
tectly nc\\ , .tG u , \\';tl11' � vnlvc (' .<1icl B flat Eu1ihon111m, £l 1; - , ('ourtois ll-11.<t Slt1le Trombone (new), in leather 
1·ase, t:3 i; - 0 1 l to, H,l\'. k< s' 1mpt0\'C<I, fl1st-class, ;fl f>/- , 
l'ou1 to1s �' ,1nd E tl 1t 1;:nho1 u, £3 .l/- ,  very fine Ditto E Oat, 
l>y Couesnon, Pai 1s, s1 l vcr plated, pc1 fectly new, £4 4 - , 
lJulh.mt-tone Silver pi tted Cornet (H11v,rn1), pe1 fectly new 
.L3 lJ , S1lver-platc1l V,ilve l1 n111pet ( !>esson), qrnte new, 
1 1 1  c.coe, £0 b'· , H Key H-fl,it Claunet ( Besson), <1u1te new, 
£� J O  - l,och111 l' 1,111net, by Jfof!ct, new, rn case, £6 G/-­
II Ji'Il ..\.SER, 2tl0, Hm1ow Road, Loudon 
BE�SOX silve1 -plntetl Echo Cornet, complete, £() 10s. , Besson silver-plated Cornet, complete, £5 , new pocket 
Cornet, ·�21- , l>e•son Le11de 1 's �lode!, 45/- , B3ason s1lrnr­
plate!l Cornet, J.:.l , l 1 1gham new silve1 -pl.cted superior 
Uo111et, 90 - • Besson ll.<l lartl IIot n Il flat and C, !);; - , lltg­ha.m new l<"lugel Horn, 35/ . BISSELL, SennlJ Street, 









• i i � l i i 19  � never claimed to be. They know that it would take them all their time to get a fomth or fifth prize at the average second-rnte contest. Hut, bad as they a 1 e ,  they a1 e the 
FO.R. SALE. - Higham s 5 valve EUPHOXI U \l,  111 C and B-f\at, snpc11or class, s1l vcr-platecl, 111 good comlit10n.­
Apply to O �YEC<, o7, Dutfryn St1cet, J-'e111cla.le, Glam 
l\l 'L"'lT BE SOJ,D -1 Bnss nncl 2 Touor T1omboncs 1\ (Besson's), 3 0111ets. 3 Uo111s, ancl 1 Baritone Brass 
Tostn111 ents Xo 1easonahle otl e1 1 efused -Apply to T 
PAGET, 4, \Vesley .\venue, At mley, Leeds 
 
To bring the rhythms to a. close and form a. penod, 
alter the length of the notes m the last bar, as 
follows :-
i=- - - •-=t12= 0-::� �=�=-�=-r;-==� --o-"--� --r -El-- -r- r--r- --""'-r--�+=i:::= - �-=- ==.c:_---:::t= �=--=== -,---
Periods are obtamed in three diffoteut ways-first, 
by a long note, or a note with a resL after it, as above 
example. Secondly, by a note falliPg on an unac­
cented beat, preceded by a note as lon�. or longer 
than the last. 
Tlmdly, by a note fallmg on the unaccented beat, 




I Rossini. I l� � j--�--•-� �-•-e-�-�--.�--•-o--
,__ • IOI -"'-o- �- --< ---="'�Q�=�=-= -"="-==:::!=:l-===: - �--- ---- �:� 
-� * 
MASCULINE AND FE"1II:XI�E RHl'. TH:Y1S 
If we look through the precedmg examples we shall 
notice that the rhythms or phrases end 111 two dif­
ferent ways. The fi rst, called the masculme, fimshes 
on the first or accented part of the bar , the second, 
the feminine, finishes on an unaccented portion of the 
1 ar, and requires more taste 111 the handl111g than the 
mascnlme. 
Here we have our next rule, viz. :-
lluLE 1 .-The last note of a masculine rhythm is 
accented. 
RULE 2 -The last note but one of a feminme 
1·hythm (called the penultimate note) 1s accented. 
EXAMPLE LI. 
> 
• ""'i -- II G 111remc11to __ ...1---1 �-,,..�--<-o'-t-e--- � <.<!.-·- -- -- - -11 -----�--.... - _ --=o-::::l-=1-•- -- _ ---0�===1-e-•--= -"---==-_-=:: 
'-..-/ 
l ( lllllllt\P Rhytl1 1 1 1  
( To /Jc continued ) 
DERBY D I STR I CT. 
W e  seem fairly in the contest season 111 tlus locahty. 
:-;ince my Jaot we have n:i.d two contests decided, and t" o 
-others annonnced 
The J3elpe1 U mtecl again came off with flr8t prir.e at the 
lb3tock contest. The1e "as a fairly large entry, and I 
must a"'atn commend )!1 .  Haywood and Lhe mowbers of  
the ba.:':d npon th1• their third succe•s during the p1esent 
season. 'fhe1 e iR more 111 front of the Belpet l'rnted 1 [  
they will work on 111 a dete1 mined fash10n. Don't shout too 
loud, but stick close to practice, ancl no doubt you will b e  
sat1otl�rl at t h e  encl o f  the season. 
I have inst beard the result of the Treanor band contest. 
tst, J:lucknall Ternpeiance . 2ncl, llotherham Tempeiance , 
31d, Lea �Itlls , 4th, Heanot Church. I have no 111form;i.­
t10n as to the l:ina.ncial success of the contest, but hope tlus 
may be All light 
'l'he next contest 1s J,ea l\>I1lls, .Tune 30th. They have 
issued an excellent schech1le of prizes, and put up a silver 
cnp for compet1t1on. Test piece, ' Belhm ' , Judge, 1\lr. J 
o �hcphetd (of J,1verpool), This sbonlLl be good enough 
to b 1 1 11g a fa11 entry , but I am af1alll 1t may interfete " 'th 
attendance of local bands, as many a1 e engaged on that 
d 1te. The contest giouncl 1s rn a lovely spot, and no doubt 
the attendance will be fully n.s la1ee as last year. 
A contest 1:; announced by the l111!fo1 C1 Cottage Garden 
:,;ocietv. Test piece, ' IV1lliam Tell," ftom the • L1ve1 pool 
.Journal , "  .iudite. '1. Yalentrne , d'1.te, July 28th. :-\'ow 
then, De1 by United, Bel per United, Derby \"Jcto1ia, Sax 
Tuba, the two Heanors, Uasland, Chesterfield Tempe1ame, 
give them your emues uncl make the venture a success. 
A contest. is be1ng ar1anged, 1 nndet�tnn<I, at R1pley1 near 
Derby confine<!, I hear, to De1bysh1rn bands a sott of 
championship affair A conte�tat Ripley should do well, and 
I have no doubt. provided prizes and aclJUCltc.ttor are s�t1s 
factory there would be a good attendance of local bands. 
A nio�t regrettable acc1clenL has happened to tbe oup1ano 
plityer of the Derby Umted, Mr Albert . Cotto11. Whilst 
attending to 111s business asa publ.1ca.n be slipped gorngclown 
the cellar s l e ps and fell " 1th his arm on a broken bottle, 
completely ,ev�rmg the arteries 111 hiH right aim He was 
at onee taken to the Infirmary, where the wound was 
pr.omptly seen to, ancl whe1e he was cletame<l for 24 hours. 
He 1s now attended by hrn private doctor, a11cl 1s gettmg on 
its " ell as can be experted. 
The Derby L'nited a1e contrnurng the Runday :tftemoon 
and Wednesday ernmng conce1 ts, and have been engaged 
at Derby chanty sport•. 
Bel per L"nited are book111e a number of good engagements, 
" hich will add to theit populanty. 
Det by Sax Tuba are g1vmg promenade concerts 111 a field 
on 'Burton Road, and l hear have <tmte a follo"ing every 
Weclnesclay. 
Derby Y1ctoriast1ll " orkmg away C�mch G resley, Long 
Eaton Temperance and Town Bands doing well. . 
A new band formrng in connection "1th the l\Ietbochst 
'Free Church. Cotmanhay, Ilkeston. Mt. K ;\lason, of 
'.Eastwood, Notts, is to b e  the teacher. So far w e  are 
sat.1sfied that our endeavour. to progress are 111atu11ng. 
DE RJ3Y::rnrn.E. 
LIVERPOOL AND D ISTR I CT. 
All bands busy. \ olunteer bands playing 111 parks 
nightly, or parading , other bands bnw too. Tbe long­
Iookect for contest for championship of J,iverpool district 
took place on June lbth, at <\rntree, a11!l you will have 
TesulL el>e"here. I am sony thai; out o! about fo1Ly bands 
within a radius of L1ve1pool Town Hall only eight turuecl 
up , but it was a great day for the volunteer,, some six local 
bands bemg out. 
The etuse o! Liverpool bancls 1s tins. Nea1ly every 
bandsman 1s a member of two or three bnmls, consequently 
they c<tn t be with both at the same time. II1gnett's Band, 
I understand, coul<l not compete because several of their 
uJembers were ulaying with other b�tndR on the same day. 
best m this d1st1 let It is not becau�e th" " (:Heam " is 
so good that they slnne by compaiison " ith the te•t of om 
locals, but because the others arc so bad. 
Now to be short and cusp. , , , . , H Pe Jo es Band be it noticecl for the first t · WA /\ r ffiD -A JJa.nd instrncto1. :\Iust be a. Cll11stian. -o n · • �me m Send iefe1 cnces ancl te1 ms to J AS SKINNER h1s�o1y had n. march out, or rather should .I say nde, to Su r Cl a el Bl�ckft1 1t� l' oa l Lo1tdon ::i E · ' " "  ' their patron, one to be remembered day, this month, and I 1 ey 1 'P ' ' ' • ' ' '  ' · · well dtcl they a.cqmt themselves , so well, I may say, that SOPRAXO COH�Kl'TISl' tlesncs engagement with good there was no�h111g, so far a� I could see, to prevent them contestmg band. after Sept aoth IS J4 Band to find !J.nv1nit a cut rn <Lt the A111tree contest, aml I am sme tbe1e :::oocl re(!'.ular woi k -For other teims apply to G EO l<'FRl,;'{ !S nothrng to prevent them fillm::: the \acant band stands 1 T. BA�UlWFT 10 \\"lutelcy Street West Pmade llahfa.x 111 OUl two parks r , ' I , ' 
llignett's Band, besides fulfilling all then engagements Y or ks. . 
mentioned in last is:o:ue, have many 111010 111 hand, and meet NO'rIC'E.-All communications with respect to the EAS'r­w1th a kmdly reccpnon whe1ever they go . '\YOOD 'l'EM PBRAXCE BRA.KS BA:N'D to be addressed B1rkenheacl Horough.-Th1s band has, hke manv others, Ill future to :\h TO�l J,RI\'F.RK, Lynncroft near East-fulfillcd an engagement at Wallasey Paik, and have also " ood Yotts ' llad a parade wnh the voluntee1s. I am sony to say that ---"'' ---------------------­tlley aie not getting on so " ell as I should like, the same ]-;,OR SALB, Cornet, m Case, .C6 ; Flugel Horn, by Besson, 
amount of entlrns1asm as was noticeable at the beginning £•! 10/-, Euphonium (tluee pistons), £6 10/-;  Bautone. 
of the season being absent, and although havrng lately got by D1ghnm, £� 10/- All the nlJove st10ngly plated and 
a few new playe1 s, the p1 f1ct1ces are very badly attended, it eng1aved - - PAU.E, Elect10-plate 1 , 80, \Vest St. , . heflielcl 
berng neatly mne o'clock some rnghto before a start 1s 
made. 
Uope s, Ogden's, 2ncl L.U Y., the Po3tal, School for the 
Bhnd (the latter pi.LY from mem01 y), &c., have also been 
busy t111s month. 
Birkenhead Shore Road Station Bra8S Band. -Tl11s rathe1 
long t1tlecl band (so the secretary writes to inform mo is 
the correct name, itnd the one they wish to be known by) 
hft.l'e :tt last received then· instruments. n. new and full set 
of Bessons, by the way, and which have given every satis­
factit n :IIr. Arnold has them already in hand, and 1f we 
do not heo.r anyth111g of them this season, I wauant you we 
will next, ancl to their n.dvantaite. too. 
The Hirkenhead Exce!.1or or To" n Band (late the Gospel 
Mission Band, please note). mean yet to be to the front, 
notw,thstancltng their unaccountable non -success at the 
late contest, 11.ncl lrn.ve organised two 01 tlnee para.do,s and 
out-door concerts every week to get m the " necessary " fo1 
a new set of 111struments, the fir:it taking place last Katm­
clay 111�ht on the lfaymatlrnt, another bemg i epeitted next 
Saturday. l ruly, you are early enteung into tile sp1rtt of 
your new name ::;bout it lond, boi •, through your 111-
struments. 
Gleam of Sunsbrne.-This band have ce1 tn.inly fulfilled 
my propht:cy in taking the first prize at Arntree, and 1f I 
had taken all the 50's, 30's and 10 s to 1 (excuse my sportml!: 
phraseology, sir) offered me about tbe1r non-success, l 
should now, pe1baps, be able to start a band of my own , 
and beat the lot of them, the Gleam rnclucled. To mentLOn 
all their en�age111ents " onlcl excee<l the allotcecl Imes 
allowed fot each band, 1'nt one I must mention-the one 
given 011 l<"t'ldn.y, the �2nd inst., in Tranmere Pnrk, for tbe 
widow and children of tile tug-boat man who lost his hfe in 
the Southp01 t Ch:rnnel, when a goodly sum was collected. 
Suc h httle deeds of kindness as this must always take pre­
cedence of everythmg. and I draw the attent10n of other 
bands 111 the d1stuct to 1t, that they may ito and do 
likewise. llIE.RSEY T L'NN IJ:L. 
P S.-I have again iece1vecl contest citcula1s and cornet 
solo parts for the contest orgarnsed specially fot Jun101 
bands, at Abhey Lakes, on July 7th, and :tlthough a wee 
bit late. it slill afforcls a chan�e to our amb1t1ous ones to 
get the coveted name of " prize.' The • Pomona ' quadrille 
1s the test piece, and amongst other bnnds winch I 
thrnk would sbme here, Hope-Jones' is my favounte. 
Please note 1t is only 111tencled fot bands who hitve not won 
a £5 pt 1ze at any contest. 
I"_T \ ::IINS, &c , arranged fo1 Bands to piny with 01gan :l and Chon', cheaply and qmcldy -.l:lE::-1 lIALBY', 
)lus1c1an, Brighouse, Yorks 
SI LVER PLATIXG and ENGRAVI::\'G BAXD IXSTRl'­
?.IENT', &c. �one to ec1ual. -BIJRNHA)l, Wolseley 
!toad, Lowfields, Sheflield Send 101 Puce List 
JOHN GARLICK, AdJud.icat01 fm B1 ass Band and Chornl 
Contests -Fo1 terms, a.clchess G o!'don Terrace, The 
lJ ague, Stalyb11dge. 
and Solo Cornet of the Champwn Band of the Noith (South 
De1went) -Acl<h ess 1 1 ,  .lohn Rt1 eet, Kyo, Lrntz G 1 een 
T.:IEl'tB.t:J:tl' ROACII, Coi uett1st, Conducto1 ))fulteldR1fies, _r: desues Engagement. Te1ms moderate -Adchess, 
Ey10 Stieet Hatley, \'01ks. 
\XT A.NTll:D, a few yonng Contest1ug Bands to Teach lJy Mr. l f T SNOWDEN aucl 111  R Ji. COO l:'E R ,  .Bandmaster 
J OU:::< PAR'l'ING'l'ON, Solo Cornet and Contest .Ba11Cl � 'J't .ime1 Ad eh ess, 80, Orlnnclo St1 eet, Bolton 
MR TO)! :.'II ORGAN (for four years Solo C01 net. Llanelly Town Bancl, wrnnei of Associat10n Medal, 1892 ; 
X at10nal Eisteddf0<l Golt! llie<lal, lb93), 1s opeu to accept 
Engagements as Conceit Soloist, and fo1 Oiatouo perfo1111-
ances Terms mode1 ate.-Add1ess 26, \Yateiloo Street, 
!'.!,_a.nelly, Cm m. 
SILVER-PLATING - Goocl and cheap wo1k ; no fancy 
puces. BH mmghnm 1s the home of elect1 o-platmg.­
�SBOR::S-.E, 37, Suffolk_Street. 13u mrngham. 
EVERY Baml that wishes to be successful at Contests should get a FL'LL S ·o RE of all Contest Select10ns, 
" l z. , • r.Ioza1 t.' ' Ye1clt,' ' Bclhn1,' ' Ehxn of Love,' &c , which 
can be had at a low puce flom W T. SOBE 'i, 78, :Ham 
Stieet, Ilave11gg 
rl'O COXTESTING and all other good lJands. H you wish 
to make headway you must p1ov1de yom Ieadet with 
full sco1es of Contest ::lclecttons. It 1s qmte easy to :;et up 
a Seleet1011 when all the pa1 ts are to be seen at a :;lance. I 
am open to score tlus season's test.pieces such as • Hellint, 
• J!;hxa of Love,' · W1lham Tell,' ' Pomona,' &c., at 1 e1y 
1 ea.sonable rates. .For estimate apply to T YALKNTI N .t<,, 
40, East Stl'eet, Hooley U 111, '.\lane bester 
\XT A.NT.ED, 5,000 Bandsmen to try our " WOXDB lU'UJ, 
f f  OIL OJ<" UCJH'l',';l::"O," for Valves and Trombone BELLE VUE JULY CONTEST. Slides 1'1 emendous success One bottle, 7�cl , two fo1 ls , --- / post free -J GRELXWOOD & SON, 42, Somerset Street, 
an�o1�1��e1����v�i��n�3s���1/�!�J�!i!�t��n�li ����P��!e.1::�: s_· ou_t_h ::l_ll_ie_l_d_s __________________ _ 
Mosslcy, 1;;. ;,;wift , 2. Bccles Boi ou <>h. A. Owen , 3, New JAi'\rES HOLJ,O\I' A Y  1s prepared to accept Young 01 " Advru1ced ]31 nss Bancls fo1 Tmt1on, Contests, &c.-Sh1lrlon Temperance, \\ . Holcl,wo1 th , 4, St. G eorge'•, Address, Grosvenoi Stieet, Ht.ch I l l  tclge Pendleton, A < h en , 5, Irwoll Bank, A Owen , 6. U lo�sop -
Old, A Owe1t , 7, South Xotts 'J'empe1 ame, G. Hames , 8, 
".\I. K .  & L. R)>. Band, (;orlon, '1'. !Jeunan , 9, 2ncl West 
York Royal i;;ng111ctirs, H. U. Doherty , 10, Danne11101n 
Steel Wo1ks, i:ibett1ekl, .f Gladney , 11,  South Det went, . 1 .  
Gladney , 12, B11tanma Irnnworks, Ga111sboron:rh , 13, 
Pendleton Old. r. D urham , 14, lli urton Collie1y, Coun t y  
Du1 ham, G Ra.rne , 15. Hepton>t.tll, W 1 l l 1e Heap , 16, 
\\'h1te\\ell \ ale, �'. Durha111 ; 17, Kettermz Ritie,_ A 
Owen ; JS, O oochmaw, A. 0 \\ e n , 19, B1adfo1d1 T, ( , erman , 
20, Heywood Old, R11f11' li'letrbe1 The follow1111!: hands 
are on the rssetve list -Hasland, Geo. Hames , Rawten­
stn.1 1 ,  ,J. Gladney , Leek Temperance. F. Dm ham . Denby· 
dale, F. Hensha w ;  Derby l mted, T. German , Rothwell 
Temperance, G. J<' Birkcnshaw . t<heffiel d  'l emperance, 
J. P. Davison , H ucknall To1ka1d Tamperame, J. G!Mlney , 
Unshllen '.remperance, A. Owen , JDagley, g. �w1ft , 
Cleckheaton \"1cto1 1a., LI Whitham . S1lve1 dale Town, Geo. 
'1\n ner ' Mllldleton Borou�h, A. Owen , On" a.rrt Temper­
ance, C Smith ; Royal George, G reenrtelcl, H. Scott ; 
Brn.dforcl 1301 011�11, W. Holdsworth , H)de Bo10ugh, A. D 
l{eate ; Itotherlrn.m Boruuj!h l'empeiancc , Fenton Ren­
shaw , Burslem J own , n. Sourbutto , T1awclen, A. Owen ; 
So" e1by Budge Willie Heap. 
Tile selcct1on io a p1  etty one from Donizett1's opera, • Don 
Sebastiano; nrranged as usnal by Cha.ties G odfrey Esq., 
R A M ,  IJandmaster Royal Horse G 11arcls (Bl ue). who has 
done his wo1 k rn his usual masterly manne1. It is. of 
course, not so d1t:1cult as the September pieces. but by no 
means easy Tbe l 1rst movements will re11uHe some smart 
clean tonguing, the Lwo q n nvers after the tied accented 
note in welody will have to be n atched, ot Liley will noL 
come out strong and clean, every alternate bar for the fii �t 
20 bars. 
The second movement 3 4 colllet solo with obbligato for 
horn rn arpeggio, latc1 as a It 10  11  ornbone. soprano, .rnd 
e11phomum, looks ve1 y IllCe, and no doubt much will be 
made of 1t by the best bands The next movement 1s a 
iatlwr clramauc solo fo1 euphonium, rn the latter part of 
wh1ch Lhe1e l::s a stiff call on the sopt.-1.no in a i uumng sem1-
q u�lvcr obbligato. The next u10voment 1s a solo for ba11� 
tone rn 6-8, and the first eight bats of melody is almost note 
for note with the olcl English melody, ' Gentle Ztlelln.." 
The next movement (finale) is a eap1tal wind up, and will 
sound bnll!ant if tongued out slllart and dean and kept 
precise. Altogethe1 a very pleasmg select1011 mcleed. 
MI NOR ADVERTI SEMENTS. 
Under this head we insert 4-line Advert1Gements at 
2/- per Insertion, or for 12 months 18/-. 
Mn J. '!' OGDEN, Solo Cornet (the late famous Soptano of K mgston \hl l•), Band Tramer, Concert Soloist, and 
Contest J udge, 93, limy Park Road, Luton, .Heels 
A PO)ll'illt.l!:Y 1s open to l'ea0h one 01 two Young 01 • Aclvancecl Brass Bnncls for Contests 01 Conce1 ts.­
Apply to 5, ( 'lement St1cet_,_ 8 <11I_·o_1_d_. __ 
A 
]}.\ HG .UY.-Besson silver-plated CORNEJ', engraved 
111 and outside bell, leather case .me! ull complete 
equal to new l'nce, £4 Apply to F. TATT.l!:R�ALL, 
C1ow Trees Gi ove, llasl111gtlen. 
'fU ANTED, by Flute and Piccolo Player, to JOIN llEED VY BAXD, where S1tuat10u 1s found. 11  yeais' ex­
perience. Good refe1 ences. - Apply to FLA U l'L':iT l� 
Uann111g Street, limy ' ' 
CORN GT, µlntc<l (JJa" kes' Excels101), water keys ,1s new £3 3s. CORNET ( ll1gham}, watc1 key, f\11e' pi.tying 
order. :J5 - , easy terms 1! <le81recl -9, G l.!sltn road, llurnsey, 
London 
NOTICE 'JO CO.'< l'EST l'O}UUTT.E..l!:S. - rhc Ctooke 
( W1g,in) l>rnss .lland mteml to hold then 1<"1rsL Annual 
CONTEST, at W1�.u1, on the J!'u st Satu1 d,1y after E.<stei 
Sunday, l�O;, P J"AIRlJL"R::lT, Secretary 
"'\]TA::\l'ED, c,1pahle COXDUCTOR for Alf1eton Church f1 Brass Band \ pply,  stating tcst1111umals and remu­
nernt10n re11u11ed, to )11 l'A YLU!t, :Xottiugham J S B.ink, 
Alf re ton 
Fl)R t->ALE, J; llt1t B \I'S (ll 1 st cl.1ss) , E l  !'UOX IU)J , .� valve� , E-ll.1t IIOJ�X , ( 'ORXEf (!list class}, plated 
All H tgham's good co11d1t10n - GREJ!;Y\l'OOD ,md 80.:-1, J2, 
�0111e1set 8tieet, 8outl1 Shteltls. 
T J ACKSON, Solo Cm net (late Leeds l•'orge) and Contest • 13and T1a1ne1 -.Adrhess, 1, Kl:'nsmgtcm, L1Ve1pool FIT is eve1 yth111g m l' S lFOR �LS. Unless you can get " 
1eally smar t sold1e1 llkc appeat ancc, a band looks 
better without Umfoi m J<'or pe i fect f1t, <rood wo1 k and 
matel'ials, go to Lhe Founta111-He,1d, 8 I. HIERS and SOX, 
11, 1Ioor Lane. London 
ALL .BAXDS11EX should 1ead the " �l'L"SICAL OPIXION AND NTSIC TltADI!: rrnvr n w " )fonthly, 2d Ovet 
:WO columns muswal ltte1 atm e and ad ve1 tisements of 1tite1est 
to Bandsmen Order of ,11l Book and 1111s1r· f\elle1 s, at S1111th's 
Railway Stalls, or (by post, 3�cl.) at 150, 1Jolbo111 Ba.is, 
London, E C. 
T TIIRELFALL, Solo Cornet, Brass Band Teachc1, &c., • 1s open to trnm bands fo1 contestmg or othe1 
pmposPs -Adthess, lO:l, Cemcteiy Road, Southpo1t. MR. r:.. J<'LJ;TCIIER (Banchna.se1 , Heywood Old, and 12 
yea1 s, late Hcywuocl Rifles), 1s open tu Te tch Bands 
1or Uoutest or Conce1 t -Ad1ltes• 2, Hu1 i ':itreet, Heywood. 
EYERY Bandsman should iea.cl the sequel to tile success of .l:lesses o' th"-Barn Band. A splendid wo1 k. Puce, 
Od. , bound m cloth, l/ . Pei post, Sd and 113. 
E VERYBODY mterestecl rn �Juste should 1 eacl J .  N. llampson's " Il1sto1y of Besses-o -th-l:la.rn Hand," an 
interest mg anll ins Lt ueL1ve wu1 k 011 the annals of coutestmg, 
0111 Jeadmg puze bands, and theu several accomphshments. 
8ee �u.l vt , png:e 2. 
COl{NETS 101 Lea111ers, 17s., 2ls., �5s , <r ncl 30s Wonde1 -fnl value. Casll 1 etmnecl 1f not .<pp1uved.-R. J. 'V ARD 
& SOX::!, 07, Dale 1;t1eet, Live1 pool 
HEBDEX BRIDGE AJ'iD DJl'TR!CT.-All W11ght and 1'.otmcl's Publications can be lta<l of Ii. J E N K!NSOJ'i, 
12,  .Hal rnoral St1cet, l:feiJden Bnclg-e. 
l j  N FORTlJXATELY for the Bands of the North, the freat 
Umfo1 111 :\lanufactme1s, S L. '.\!I.l<�R<:> an cl SO:'>:, n, 
}.lour L,iae, London, E.C , have only JUSt found out the 
Biass Bancl New,. They n1e now :1clven1 rng 111 tll1s paper, 
and bands need no I •ugei go about m the ugly 1111sftLs aud 
u1Jifo1ms so pie\ alcnt The best house m the w01ld send 
for the catalogue , it " ill cost you nothrng 
ELECTlW PLATI�G.-GISBO.R.::\E, of 37, Suffolk Street, B11 1111ngham, has l'latecl ove1 300 CORNETS dunng 
tins se.tson at 25/- aud 30/- each. All delighted. Why p.iy JUOI C ?  
'"-7 :\I WOOD (Solo Co1 net), Teacher of .l:liass Bands and 'f Contest .AdJ ucltcaLm 20 ye11 1 o' expeuence t . t  (;on­
test111i: - Aclth ess !?e11  Dank, Radchlte, neat :i\IanchesteL 
{ � 3 For ' 1lvermi: a Cornet ' R1cl1culous 1 _ Send 1t to a;,. AU!' GlSBOltN�, where yon can get 1t dune to 
perfection ror 30/-. A.II \J1sbo1 ne, he s the man fo1 good 
wu1k ttt honest pnces 
R RDDIER, Band 'l'ea.che1, is open to Tram Brnss Bands • fo1 C.:ontestmg or othe1 pm·poses - J<"or te1ms apply 
Lo 112, Llnal,er Street, South pm t MR. T. HARDACRE, Bandmaste1 of the Bncup Change 
Pnze Band, 1s open to teach a few young Bands for 
Uontest or Concert. 'l'erms modernte -Add1ess . 14, Har-
g1 eaves St1eet, Bacup. 
_ 
BOOTII'S L{Gll'l'XING LlTB!UCA'l'OR for TP.O:\IBONE SLIDES, CORNET PISfO.KS, &c. I t  1s simply m­
valuable to Sllde Trombone Players. Does not clog and is 
flee ft um smell. P11ce l/-pe1 Bottle -A <11hess R H BOOTH , 
50, Leathwaite Road, >lew Wandswo1 th, London, S W  
l_> EPAIRS TO Bk'<D I NS'l'RU�ll!'.'.\'TS, 4s 111 the Pound 
� cl1eape1 than any othe1 House -lt .J \\ AJW & SO :S S, 
10, St. Anue Stieet, Llve1puol We have <L J,uge Stall of 
expeuenced \Vo 1 kmeu, and gu:unntee snt1sfact1on Tcle­
g1 ams, " Drummer, ' L1ve1pool Established o' eL 50 yeai'S. 
F RBNSIIA\V, Band 11a.111e1, 1s open to Trnrn Brass • Bands for Contests 01 othe1 inn poses. Ove1 25 yea1s 
expetiencc.-Add1ess, B1 ockholes, neat llucldersfleld 
A I'Ot:::>DER, 1'rarne1 of l.l1.1ss l�ands fen Contests • 01 Concer ts.-.Jt001 tc11ns, apply, llollo" .tonti, 
:Nnttm:::ham 
Tb1s i:-1 what ·r call "a rotten state of tlnnp,s '1 , and while 
it cx1sts we slJall not acl\ance in a. musical !iense� iland· 
111n.8ters have no chance to make a band Take the hand 
<'ailed the L1ve1 pool City Band, whwh took 2nd puze. l 
(1uest1on if this band has got a solila1y member who does 
not belon"' to another han<l 1 It 1s meiely a scratch band, 
which pra0ct1ses on Sunday moinrngs, bciug picked men of 
the Li verpool \'olunteer Band and ,\Iusic llalls None of T 
\'EEDIIA)I, Rolo C 'o111ct .ll!d Conductor 1s open 
• fo1 Contests, ancl his h1 0Lhe1 , S N.Jt:E D l l A:'.1, Sopi.rno. 
hoth late of Shaw P11ze JJancl -Add1 css, l!J, G1 eenwood 
::lt1�t, Oldham. the rnsttument� helone to the City Ba,nd n.s a band "l J: T A.:STED -flc,ys nbout 12 years uf age to f01 m a Jliass Therefore a band lilrn thh is not eligible for any contest, f f  .H.uHl.  must he able to play o r  a know ledge of music, 
because all the contest rules I 11ave seen say-" '.£he JJ.el · to t1 .ivcl with the Ongmal Juvemle Opcia Co .\pply with J KAIJ,Bl' (Solo J>uphonnnn, Hl.1rk Dike }.l11ls Band) lormeis shall be bona-tide members of the baud rn which 
I 
full pa1t1cul:us of Iu•tiuments, height ,rncl age, to Baud � • Composc1 , Arrange t ,  and T1.uue1 , B.nicl C'ontcst 
they compete, ancl shall not be ielected /101>1 othe1 bands " maste1 , .Juvenile Opera t,;o , _\ ew Ernpnc Theat1 e, Southend- Jnclge, open to Teach 01 A<1J t1<lic·.1te.- Ackh ess 3 York 
'.Now, the bulk 1f not all of the U1ty Hand was selected from on-Sea. 1 Stieet, Queensbmy, near .81adfo1 tl, Yorks. ' 
To Bandmasters and Band Committees requiring Uniforms, Samples will be 
sent on application, with special quotation. Arrangements can be 
made for Easy Payments, if requfred. 
The BANDSMAN' S ILLUSTRATED POCKET BOOK, with new 
designs and special prices, sent gratis on application. 
Very handsome Blue Cloth Suits, red and yellow facings, Cap to 
match 
Splendid Smts of Blue Cloth Umforms, white and Blue facing;:, Cap 





Special Line in Officers' Suits-Patrol Jacket {braid across breast), 
Trousers, Gold Lace Cap, and Cross Belt and Pouch, complete 1 10 0 
Very Stylish Blue Cloth Uniform Suits, yellow facings, Tunic 
braided across breast, with Cap to match, complete 0 15 6 
\Ve have also in Stock a large quantity of Army, Yeomanry, and Volunteer 
Umforms, Ilussars, Artillery, Carbineers, Lancers, Army Service and 
Ambulance Corps, King's Royal Rifies, Flying l:iorse Artillery, Dragoon, 
Grenadiers, and Life Guards. Thousands to select from. These are all 
picked goods, and almost equal to new. Don't forget credit. If required 
Easy Terms, 
" · Fit and Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
New Black Patent MUSIC POUCHES (Sin. by 6in.), and Buff GROSS BELT, 
with Brass Buckles and Ornaments, 4/6. With Plain Glazed Belt, 3/9. 
TELEGRAMS-" BEEVER, HUDDERSFIELD. " 
BEEVER'S UNIFORM REHOUSE 
ALFRED S T REET, HUDDE RSFIELD. 
FACTORIES-BROOK STREET, HUDDERSFIELD, and SWAN BANK MILLS, HOLMFIRTH. 
New to Mea.sure, 14/- to 20/-
400 Secon'.l•hand, all New Braid e d ,  
10s. to 14s. each. 
NeW' to Measure, 16s to 25s. 
Now, Sd. to 4/6 ea.eh. 
Now, Sd. to 1/6. 
New, 1/6 to 2/6. 
New to Measure, 16/- to 22/6 
New to Mea.sure, 16/- to 25/-
Beaver's Patent, Gold or Silver 
Peak Cap, 6s, 6d. & 7s. 6d. each. 
New, 1/- to 2/6. 
Now to Measure, 16/- to 25/-
New to Meas\l.re, 20/- to 25/-
4/- to 6/6, :Block :Bodies. 
l/6 to 2/6. New, with Gilt :Ba.nd, 2/6 to S/6. 
TO BAND8i'IIRN, BAND COMMITTEES, BAND:YIASTEH.8, and all interested m Ba.nd UNLFOR 1S and ( 'AT'S ! Before you give an order for OAPS don't fail to send f01· Samples of my 'ew Patent 
Oval Guard's Cap, with heavy Gold or Silver Peaks-Patent No. 13135. If you want to look nice without 
be111g gn.wdy you must see the �ew Patent Cap Peak, and note the puce comp:ired with other firms It 
will be 1mpo•s1ble for them to compete, as mine is m�de wit h  Rpfctal tools n.n<l machmery constructed for the 
purpose of this patent gold Peale If you wan� a R�g-out qmck, wP are t�1e firm that can do 1t for you. A 
13and of 20 members can have a complete R1g-01i., from £10 to £100, m n. few days, on receiving good 
guarantees for payment. 
f.\end for C'ataloll'Uf', please, of Umf01·ms, L'aps, Bags
l 
Belts, Sashes, Braid Buttons, and Ot11aments. 
See our long- list of Testunomalli from Engh ih, Irish, Scotc 1, and Colomal Bands'. 
I 
W lf.IOR'! AND Rou�m's BRASS BAND NEWS. JCLY 1, 1 894. 
ES'l'AELISB:ED lS42 (OVER Il.ALF-A-CEN'l'traY). Te1eg:raph.1.o .A..dd.ross- • S o21e>re> 'U..S ·  :Z:... 021d.e>21.'' 
J OS E P H  H I G HA M ,  
;BR,.A.SS .A.N'I> J."ll.l:ILIT.A.R,'Y" 
BAND I NSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER TO THE 
Ja:..&. �:::ec::: :EI S &; SOJ!lr, 
Music Publishers & Manufacturers of Band Instruments, 
2 8, LE I CESTER SQUARE, LON DON, W.C. 
ARMY, NAVY, VOLUNTEERS, &c. All Instruments manufactured by Hawkes and Son are guaranteed tuned to the Government regulation Standard Pitch� 
namely, 479.3 vibrations. 














r Brass Band JTiusiG (Bvo.} 
HIGIIES'I' .AW .A:El.D, CHIC.A.GO, lS93. HAWKES & SON'S MARCH BOOKS, No. r.  
TEK J\lARCJTES ox POPULAR JIELODrns. I PmcE 6c1. NETT EACH IxSTR-C.'.\lEXT. 
ALL my B�·ass Instruments are guamnlee�l for ten years aw1inst �ny �J�o11c�l)����e 'e·�·re ·.·:. iutroduoing in Trio, Catch' em alive oh ! defects Ill manufacture, irnd no charcrc w1ll be made for repairs durmg All lui.,-c a Drink . . .  . . .  Deur Old  Boy arrangecl by 0 H. CART�ac ,, \VARWICK \\·11.l,LDI� 
that time, except \\·hen damaged or brui�cd by the owner. The Class of ¥1�;r�a�-10r:Iec������<l : : . . . .  n;ij�1�'Dk1a1e Cm 
each Instrument is stamped on the bell, ancl they nre better stayed, and �,i,���1rtt;1j�e!>u:Cow d��ght �·ire the exposed parts better protected tlmn those of any other maker. Drink with me, Boys I �i.� .. 11 n��:cr 'n.�� aunu�:�r rai 'itke Bii1 \\' 're all right . . .  . . .  . . .  
They are bobbed Up  and  Down 
s�mc thing, don't yon know ! 
0. H. CAP.TER 
0. H. c,rn'fER 
0. If. CARTE� 
Jon-i; Frn-Gt:R.\LD 
o. H. CARTER 
0. JI ,  Q.\RT.ER 
o. H. CAl(TP.R 
0. H. CAR'rF.n The Jubilee :Jfodel ]nstruments are manufactured on an entirely new D
own tho Dia!s . . .  
principle, the inner valve casings, ns well as the pistons, being made of the Out on tho Hi-ti·hi 
best hard clr.'.l.wn German si!Yer, which causes the valves to wear much longer t'ull llced �O, or fimall E>tra Military. }·un BrMs. llra"8. rarh. 










i�C)����� l;�:�lpl��Ol�� :� r�;��� �;;,�t:.��:���nmnms.) ��:�::� �::�.::�::) . .  . . . . High!;: �uttabi�· !or c�;;cert P�;�oses: · . . . .  
success by the leading Artistes in Great Britain and the U nitcd States. \t=;i..;'.i"\�;�:w{\�\�'�11_11��'."·) Rickety Rackety (quadrilles) ·\:er>· l!,:.;;ty an;i·iaktng: · ·  
The ' '  HIGHA:\l " now stauds tit the hctid of all Band Instruments, HnAoA. G. La Sercnata. (mclod.y) n;�·1ntest
.
�t : 1·e�f goo11,'�·nu no�:an th�·go. 
and arc used by the best performers in the principal Contesting Bands in \t,�rLL
b
i�!��:
n ��:�;�,7_r1���- i-h1osuc���ru1 �;"posti1�n Just i;ub!is1;.;<l. 




The action of the " HIGHAM " Iustruments is unequn1lcd lJy that ��r;fr��- · 
made_by any manufacture�· in the wor.ld. . � . , �:1"J��:; .For lightness of act10_u, perfection of workmanship, and beautiful !�:,��::;te?.: 1�� R. su"'ex n�o;{.�col��� J=-���Jw ·�;u1 pop;;iar Op�;a. 
··: Kh;g·�,: Dane·�: 
lttle Mai<!en s 
.\\'ow, lla.by's Dear Old llo�·. 
quali:y of t.o�e, the " :1IIGllAl\� " is positively incomparable. . WAo:s1rn, J. li'. Under the ����1���u�r��41��i:1c�,r��1{1;�·com�r ot ii.� ceteb;.;1ted •i:ige1·1' ?.i�rch . . . lhc giving of lngh soundmg names to U cornet rnay be plcasmg to BAn.1,-�, J. Lucky Do� (polk�) . . .  
·
: ·  . . . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  
the ear, but they do not help to make a perfect Instrument. . SsEBOLD, A. A Pl�J�t:p�i��-�j���:b.�:��1�,\n5n�:.t�i.�e 'iieu chi,�es ; 1�ika, Fi;;; in th�·iiarn ;· i;reakd�·,;.n, TI;�·BauJ�·;· 
.The substantially made, ea�ily blown, pe1:fcctly tuned '' H[GHAM'S ' ' Doci.rn. lt;s�"�'���"f�05��1j'��·�l·a�)r Hoots '. .:'°ng•,.�egro �'.�iooie:,.�and �'.�· Gal��:, Fina��: . 
reqmre no boon1 to secure public.: favour. Gn'ell a chance they speak for 
A splcndlt!set---will mHloubte<lly ontrh-11l the celehratcd ' Donau WeUen ' \'Ulse. 
themselves. �.!;��:,��·te�: 1��-it. Su;scx Re;:-�:alth to Scotia's Shores (march) . . .  
My representatiYC will be pleased to call upon Baud Committees ·with HA:->DEL. Lar
g
;hi�· �elebr;·1�,1 ple�� 13 m,;,'. ",.rrmi��;1 i,, 111;�8$yn;1d e1rcct;·,:0 ma�1�,., a11�·�houtd·i�com� � grcnt·f�"ourii�
· 
samples at any time when c.:ouvenient to them. Jo:.-E.q, GnAr;T. P����r (��:;�aj 














0 0 0 0 
' 0 2 8 
2 0 1 ' 
' 0 2 0 
2 0 1 ' 
' 0 2 8 
' 0 2 0 
2 0 1 ' 
' 0 2 0 
2 0 1 ' 
2 0 1 ' 
2 0 1 ' 
WORXS .AND W ARERO'tl'SE : II.A WKES &; SON, 2S, Leicester Squa.re, LONDON, W.C. 
1 2 7,  Strangeways, Manchester. 
Manufactory : 19, Castle Street and Charlng Cross Road. Steam Muslc Printing Works : 4.5, Greek Street, Soho. 













BR.ANC:a: OFFICE AND SROWROOMS : Telegraphic Address- Intorna.ticna.l E:r.hlbltlcn, LiVCI'JICCl, 1aea, tho Rlghost Award-GOLD MEDAL ; Sa.lta.iro, Tcrk-
" DRUMMER,'' Ltverpool. shire, 1ea7, :Highest Awa.rd ; Ncwca.stlo-cn-'I'vuc, iae7, :Eiighcst Award ; I'a.ris, 1SS9 ; 84, Oxford Street, London, W. 
MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, 
Band Outfitters, Nem and Second-Rand, 
C.ALEDONI.AN BO.AD, LONDON, N. 
· C
H�!�/15bNBJb�?i1§�a�:'Je�:UN�a!0t� 
order ; fit guaranteed. 
Illustrated Catalogue nnd Rules for Self. 
::\IeaBur.:ment eentpost free. 
Samples of Uniforms aent on appro\·al. 
All kinds or Uniforms, new and second-hand, 
at lowest possible rriCC!I. 
Copies of nnsolic1ted 'l'eatimoniala on application. 
New Band Trousers, with stripe, made to 
mc:l.l!nre, from 5. 6 per i>air. 
New Band Tunics, to measure, from 12/6 each, 
made of cloth o_r serge ; a marvel at the pr1�.1 
Bands _requirmg cheap Uniforms, new or ""'oond­
liand, will find it greatly to their advantage to 
place theironieni withus. 
BAND CAPS, well ma.de, from 1/- each ; any design_ made to order, 
A spJ .. n<l1<l patent·leathi>r Mnslc Card Case, 
with white patent leather �houlder Belt nt a \'ery 
10\�i�':3 rleit�'{l�\�, G'���r&0a��. Capell, Badges, 
\[UJ<icnl Inatrumrnt�, l'onchM, Braid�, &c. 
Bandmasters are rPqUe tt·d to kindly inform ue, 
whE·n ordering samples about the price the band 
wi�h to pay, with a dP.�cription, if J:>O!!�ible, tll! wa 
have auch an immen"ll nnmber of de�igns, 
Satlsfactory references or Cash will he requirerl 
heforn Goods can be f.,rwarded. If responsible 
gunr:mtee he prol'itit••l, nrrani::emrnb can be mn<le 
for the payment weekly or monthly of a cntain 
amount until lhe whole auw � 1 irl, 
Telephone-1142• Leed:;, 1S90 j Dcugla.s, I.O.M., 1692. -----
R .  J .  WAR D  & SO N S, 
_ 10, St. Rnne Street, aQd 87, Ilale Street, Liverpool, 
.And 102, CONWAY STREET, BIRXENREAD, 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS 
TO 
HER MAJESTY'S ARMY, NA YY,YOLUKTEER S & GOYERmIENT SCHOOLS 
LIST OF SECOND-HAND 
SOPRANOS, El>, 20/·, 30/. 
CORNETS, Bb-, 25/, 30/-, 35/., 
FtU�!�· ·  ���B�yi�'or�/: 
'l'F��i�5��nnORXS, Eb, 35(, 
45/., and 60/· 
BARITONE, Bl>, 40/· and 50(; one electro, 60/­
EUPHO,\' !UM, Bb, 30/-, 40/·, 50/· 
BOJ1BARDOX, l�b, £4. 
TROMBONES (Slide), Bb Tenor, 25/-, 30/-
TROMBONES G B!UiS, 30/·, 40/-
'l'ROUBOXES Bb 'l'enor, 35/., 50/-
TROMBONES G Ba&1, 55/·, 60/· 
BB BA$S, up ' 
BALLAD HO . 
TRU:\IPET CIIROMA'l'IC, in case, 3:J/­
CLARI.\'ETS, Eb, C, Bb, and A, 30/-, 35/·, 45/· 
OBOE, 70/-, in perfect order. 
ANY I:l"STllUMEXT SENT ox Al)PROVAL ON RECEIPT OP r.o.o., AXD MON.EY RE'l'UltNED 
IN FULJ� JF KOl' SATrnFACTORY. 
VIOLIN STRINGS SUPPLIED TO 'l'llE PRO:FLSSION A'l' WHOLES�\LE PRTCES, 
ll''e l>v.y all kinds of �;u11sical Instruments, Ifar1)s, Violins, Guitars, J·c:, for 
.
CASH, ancl do all l�inds of _Repairs, no matter wlwse make, as we 
empky lVorkmen who have Juul e:i:perunce rn the best houses 011 the Continent. 
ALT� KINDS OF CASES IN ::iTOCK. VIOLIN CASES 1.'HQ)I 3/·. POS'l' O:F.FICE ORDERS PAYABLE AT ST. ANNE STREET, 
I\. J. \VAl\D & so�s. JO. ST AN�E snmu 69, DALE STllE�"f, LIVEHPOOL. & 102, CONWAY STREET. BIR[{ENllEAD. 








Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News," July lst, 1894.] 
PENTRE (RHON DDA! D I STRI CT. I LUTON DISTRI CT. ·1 1io bam18 in tlii• pla.w �Y niot nt �re•ent, u�cept Sir, I 1111i-t congratula�cd Cro"� nand upon their ;g:: ;�r """ = .. , ... "' iil!i;Ji.;�f !t�Y1'.1:.;;;�;.I��:�;,�{�:��:\i�fJ!; 











�� �e� concert at ,\�le�· 





J�; '�:�� �N,,��un· 
tide and en.1.-:ai:<ld to 11.00ut te11 clnb fo,1st� Jn�t another 
" ord, another conte!I or two �harp, 11.• it is 111re to take, 
and alto mako3 a downright gOOll hn\1day.-\"ou
7kCK$ 
-----
STOCKPORT D I STRI CT. 
N O RTHAMPTON D I STRI CT. 
Wllo1., 'rro1ta , de11..Jy, 111y la<l \\'here arr you gomg to•  
!.' ��:'"���{ o��;,�����t�'.. �:\ h��11:Ct11.��:�R"l; 11l11:e . �,1,:::c\c�;1 
beh11H of tho high prlci!d profc�•lcm11.l Judge• The •1uc�t1
0
11 
11. not �o much what a jud�o gNs :l.$ wh:i.t he •loe.•. )lr. 
1:e)nold� 1loca not prd•·iul to ho a John Olaolnoy. 11. ,1 
�:;�::::i�i�:d· �����h �o·"J:i�!��c�I i11��:tr�/fe c�:���1t� �11::1'�� 
llo l. 
ll"'lll<l eiUUlO[ jUdJ(C:\IJtOlllei\a 
,\.s to 1mce>1, 1t 1s the c<>nt��!tnir band� tbem.sel•C'I thlt 





9a:��r <>f ;l,1e.�0,� d��z, fi�:at����1J�"l�::S"'a�"!�,, "�;::; than ll b. ,\o)be><ly who 11Lll do tho work cheap n1ll do 
for them. 
l\n<I many of thejudj\'eS they get are far infen<>rlo �lr. 
l{eynohl�. m both a.b1hty a11d cxperlcncl'. lie ccrlatnl) 
h 1� nn superwr as a bra•" baml )i<orformer. he 1s no duffer 
m harmony, and Jt� a 'u�CC81iful �Mhn he c.111 g1•0 many 
of your l.a11C11.11htrd pct- a good 8tart. 
'l ht• rin-t c�ntut'nt ll�un<l; 11 iu •�ell c�rrie1i out- 'a credit 
to the 11romo\tr". 1hedcci•lOn "M $Orne\\h"'t of a �urpri�e, 












t I� ;•:,�r;�·�:t 
mu•lcal •illaJ(e lu the '•hLrl'. 
ltuHh<len Temperance seem to htHo rci:ained their old 
form , ll.ll(l the KeltermgH1tlc•, 11 ho carrie<l allbdoro tho111 
la3t )ear, �eem to ha•e fallen otf a bi! Mtll. bolh the 
lfotlerlng h11.nd•m11.111t.amtlmt thcy are m ftl! j!OO<lform ns 
ever they were, and say the d11Fcrenc-c i• 111 the Jtulge� am! 
"�it:: lf;�i:i,��;''�:fi�te�,t�'�',�P.:;�e 23rd, \\M a. •ums•, amt 
��m�"l'd��p�z�'�,," e:::1T';!�i.p1!��
0 <t��m1a.:t.3;.":;;� 'Jo;� 
l>oetor l'.a.msh"'1v cou"ldered tlicm n<>t fit for a place 111 
tho prize. at Raundsconte•t a fortmghtearher 
h !IC<:ffi9 my1tcr1<>u� th11.t of !he bands one sh�ll bo 
tlflh iu <>rllcr ol meTJtttu�weck 11.11<\ llrst next week. l).1.111e 
apprecutcd . hmo 13th, ellJ!a�ed for openmg of tllo now 
MANCHESTER D I STRI CT. 
th.�
1
:;; �.������Jgr�� �;���,.�'(l 1��.' S,�:':1i���1c�� 
con,11lenng the nun1b ·r of contc�lll alkmlcd, a•, out or tlou 
81� !>and� oontestrng. "e ha•e ouly aii yet i>een 11.hlo to 'l(ld 
�i'1�� �{;�r1lo,;
0 N�':... 1:;1t1:,�z. Y-���·a�'.'�,k�,t�1f 'tc1l�o�1'.h 1 �'�� no fau\� or the 1.>:u1dmruitc1'1!, 1� i� the fault of the l.>amtsrnon 
n�\� �;1'�,���� .. ��1�t����1�0 .. �1�f'it'!lr1 �tr��::��l-"1"'.!�!l g11e rou !l.n 111"lance of ono i>.1.llll nho n11 lo no", the l•tne 
of \\r!ltng, h11.<l put m t.(:n rehea1'3al� on the Bell \ 11e 
� •lecl1on for . lu ly ,  111th lbo rij:iult a� follov.� .-
l • t  prn.cti�,., 4 mcn absen1. 
2ml pra•\l�e, 7 Lll<'ll ll.h,ent 
3rd pmctke l men ab�enl. 
4th l)rad'c� 2 1uen ab!!llnt. �th wnct" e 6 me11 abse11t. 
Uth 1ir.i.d1cu 8 111e11 abs••nt. 
7th pradke l m.,nnb'>Cnt. 
8tll pr..ctic� 4 men RlHcnt. 
9tli11mctlec ll rnen ab�ont. 
lOth J)racti•u 7 m�u 11.b"eut 
Now, how cau a11y ban•lma��r be e"JICCted to <l<' "Cll 
with a b"'n<l, "hen the mcmllf'r>1 neglect !heh· 1•uctice m 
tlu� manner. T tlnnk it is a �hame tt1u tho COHHulttce of lhoie h�mh allow sutll a th1111!'t.o cu11t111ue, \\Juch 1H no� only unfair lo 1huconductor, bu�1� abnunfa1r to the fr1crnl< 
nml suprort.ers ol the b.�ml I am �orry to My it not only occurs rn one band, but m almo�� e•cry loaml in the 
th"trict. Tiu· •ooner it ld put a stop I<>, the sooner "" 
will ha•c a b<Jtll'r ptl�e li�t to bu.1.ot ol. 
1'.<>w lo l>n"111c.i1. 
tb�1�'1 ;;��;�:���"1!11��c!::.",','1�:,�� �;��'.1.1.��(i" f,� .. kv�I'�\��:;� fn!hllcd ll goo(i number <>f en1:agcment11 llu• �e.'\'IOu, �����:.; :�k ·11:�r�I�� �����1l���1 t�::;I r:,?r;;·��f.t�����;u.�1.r; 
1\nc.mt.11 J:xcc\•i<>r ha•e at�nd11 l one or t"o contc•t� 
durmll' thc piut month, but lla�o been un•ucces�fnl. ll<>]l<.I 
)OU htl>'c better luck rn1"t tun�. 
Bradfon! P11bhc lhnd pl,1.)'Cd for M. Brld1td � scll<>ul pr<CCM•on, on l\pnl 27tb, "h"n the ph)IUlf " '" an 110 
J:���
c










111 put in an '1.]lpcarance a� l·.ccle8 contest. 1.�t 
£��;;�: 0hi�:����:,��e1�d�::�r,'.�����I�1�',i���:��:��§:�i band. 
.'\o;>. 10 (Oh\11"'\H Hor<>1111:h l'cmpcr"'nt•' , comlnctor, G. 
��.��:rj��lf �t�. ��l�tf.1�:::t ;tr1.,';;�"�'1�0"6i�:i H,:iJ�,�0r1'i,�'� 
lO get t.ogo;thcr 11.gan1, triplet pa•..a.i:o ll f�Uurc. •Opr:inv arul 
horn very much out of tlrnotogcthcr, follo�l11g 8o](l \\a.!I 
tdl<lered m �11 un..,ltHfactor) mimncr, the 11.C<:ompammen!i 
���n� ;1�
1
:i �\.:�1 .. �,0e"J� ca�11n�ii:�:� �· <1�11'.� ; i;t�11�<�, 1;;!,�1 
htol\ 111uch 011t of tuue, cuph<>nnun (loes fairly ,...,11 111 !1<.>l.1, bu� badly rtccom1nuue(I, the quick 1�ut� of lhe finrtl<l 
conf\19ed, a poorperfo�rnann. 'lli<obaa.�e<arctho be•t pai l 
Ml)1", cornet gc.od ton� ancl •�Jle, hc•t han•I I Ii l•O lwarll 
yd, tromhonc, cuphcmmm, am\ cm net all combmu to mako 











d111nge or l.:l'y mcely handled aml "el l m lnn<>, t!euble 
ca.<le11w, "ell done Allegro as•ai Accompa11liuen!� 





�1� ';fi�,'� �:���·. '!fi�� i::;:�c:n�\,;�d�!1.�� 
&llgh�Jy out of lnne for the tlr�t �1xt.<en bars, aft�r" anh 1t 
got better, soprano doing his work lHll, crcsccm!o WIH 
1lu1,'lppumtlng, cont.I l1a \ O  been rnat!o moro ol Allcg:ro­
i<tyle only fair, tho �ynco
1
n!<�I notes want rnore accent, 
repeat better, llm"h splcmh<L A Hne pctfonnancc. 
lntlouMcdly th • bc"t b1.11d 58 pnln!l!. - \bt pruc). 
11 HAIU\l lt, A<lJnd1rator, 
Ja�. Ihr<l\\0011 :street, Bradford, \ otk•. 
WHARNCLI FFE S I LKSTONE BRASS 
BAND CONTEST. 
'Mu�cont&l \•M hcill at llnyla1lll Commnn, on lune 23nl. 
J'nnmu" to the 1e"t l'ieco R l/1uck"!cp Contes� took placo 
11.llll resulte'1 a� under 
J U D O!: � U h :.I A R K 8  
�;f � :.�\i��·�l��r,�;��� f .� f �.:;fi£��\�.�r��\·���!r� 





(ll:i.olucy). (l}- '.'<ot to>rnther. murh better from A, i m t  
l1car D flai b) trumtune!nlastbar. (2) A11,a111 n<rt logcther, 
trc..,c1H\O unly mfl<.krate, nicc!y d�ne from !£Ith bJr. cau t 
hear cornd IKlln at B. l ento only fair (.3)-'«1\o Cornd 
mee leatl, but um 111 6th bar 1� �po1led, accompaniment 
rather loo�c at tunes, enphonmm bad Btart am\ •C •Y 
u11>1.1l1•faelory it l4th loar, C much better, rorn,t duet 
nlcelyhalancetl D bassrut loosoa11<l rep1:mo rat!Jcrctar!IC, 
very g001l frum 30th bnr, bat1t.oneball .1t b ,  Jtc.:1! l\'COd by 
all, ciutcnui. m��ly plaied (�) Duetagaln mc,1> lonla•lll"(!, 
hut ne<:ompnnunent� aru not too:cthe1, cupho11tum 5rol!e•l 
bar� 35 and 36, cornet caclenz,'l mccly played. 15}-0pen� 
'!'cry mce. e�p�'C•ally by tenor, cornet a little t.o<.> an,rnu�, 
E��?r";:��r:tt���ti���1�r·�:��ii�r b�:·rir��1�:.��,���I�� �� �i�4f ���:�;�:���;��i�::�\'.f�¥(� 
l'nfa,oun1bl.i wcitl 
��'x:'. �f1i���;:\ 





In the qmck step eonte•t the a wan "a" 
bt, N �lario�, I\ Hin('!! . 2ml, Dcnto11 
J l  D0£ S ll(,;\IAIU�S. 
I i,:,T l'lli:f I', " �.l !Xllt O• l.O\ f. "  
N\', l lland(I\ 1rm1gton Borough , cou<luctor, R Rnnmer). 
;J,�,'.b���16.;tt��\'�v';�,:i1;;,�."��l�t�r,.cc� ���;0fa�'.'�,,1�i�J� 
.,art• slightly out of tun!' toward� tn<l of mo•cment, 
Allei;i:ro-Unly f<l.or, lonc of ba1l\\ rathu rougl1, lr1plet.s not 
1�:,�t�&��ll�,1�:.��:b.��  t::�d;�,f ;;�� ,��::�:1��.�:0Ef ��� 
:��l�·,:i�) ��f,h!;���1����t ���ii t :iier������\',�S!�"���s 0��� 















;;,�,·;��u�'i,1in h;1e;i��1� .. t �,1,;m; .,!�� ''";�"�[,���� .:� t��:;: 
Allegro r nd v1vace-�hert or •m:utnc�<, \\ ants more rr1•1• 
nc•!I.. 011ly a m0<.krate p<:rfor111an� 
:-\o. 2 (\l a.rnngton Le,.,,;:u\\ Cf the (ros< comluctor,.J. 
;!��
l
����t:/1\"���1�mYJ,'r.�� .� a�;����g �:�tc��m�::;;�' II�� 
out of tun<�, ha"" too lond Allt:l(l'0-11.atherrough, tnplda 
not togclhQr, not at all dean. A1lllantc rnod.emtu-Unly 
���·1�
1
•1��fa ���,re\ ��t�f.���;::�3e f�i::�:,;::�;����c�, r;:(� 
[Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News," July lst, 1894. 
���!��1�ir.c:�;,ii��� ·�,:111��;lr�t�rr:�::t;!:�£:��l1���1� 
lion t breathe where note� are slurred. ,\\legro-Only 
mudemtu, attack loose Alll"gro-Only mcderate, flni::;el 
hom oul or tune here Ill f. \ lvace-A rather mfcrior 
finish. 
No, 13 (Bradford , comluctor, T, CJ enmm }-:.farzmle-
1-air opening, bnt not smart enough in stacc.ito diottiB, 
make'! them too Ion;:, shake onl) mhl<l!111p:, 'IOprano and 
llorn shoult! try to ftuger togetllcr,bantl g00<.l tone, R!Hl rn 
mce tun�. Allci:;ro Ba'!'l g00<.l bo<\) , and hand llCIJ 
balanc�'tl, triplet� not top:clhcr " l�h wle romet and �upho· 
:::��;i,���t���
ter � �,',\�1�1�r�f,�J��ii ��[��; eJt�':'· �l:.r 
ghelt-0 ..:pJen<l1<lly pla.ye<l by �nlo comet. soprano a httlu 
:�i���x,����1�11p1i:i��\ ;i,"�'�;::�1��t�.11:;i .. � 1,�� 1�i\,����11fitr1� cro•wtl , cor11ct cadenco >erygood 1nclectl �lullu nlle,:ro­
:-iolo corn<t ' �'Y i:;ood all throni:;h, aml band p!aymt better 
"h�htly <nt or tu11e. .'lrgh�tto-Solu cornet nlc«, hut 
rathertliln on npper notes , •opmno the "�me, �nd d011't 
nl\\ay� tongue tc,i:<lhet , band fair t•J ha1 3J, �nd�nco only 
fair, pl,1icrl ae,eral \\rong 11otu �lolto allegro Bnml not 
111 p:ood tun� u1> tl bar50, eu;Jhommn only m0<.kmte broke 
:.��.t� 1a��fy1��!�,l .. �uf�'.m�l:!:i::;�'1!n�f'iu:��t10°1 ,!!��iy 
pb!.)e<l Allegro an<l \lv.ico �air lo nm .. i.1 but short of 
1
0
�1J. '��'(I� ·S��11�i;�:�Yi""���.�.���-"� P�;, �:f ).���1:;;1�1e 
Opens ,.dl 1n tnne, hlss a ilttlc rough bl\r 7, sh1<ke 11it<lly C���J�·cl?1i1 ����t ,G'�� o1��:?ir�:N���t.$b�e��n;o':�y 
RAUNDS BRASS BAND CONTEST, 
i-AflJHDA\', ,JIJNE 2�1>, 1891. 
Jl'D · E S  ltl �IAltKS 
Tf.,T 1'f'l ! (TI(" \l l ! l l \'l I f ! ! . Aim Ill II Rm ,ll.  
No l llau \ (Eul• llarl<•n , conductor, ). 
Tamo· opening, \,u• 54 5!> cornets not !Jlllte m tu11c 
)Jo.lcm:o-Nllo cornd r«1t. r.1ther hurr1cd at t r-t, lattcr 
p•nt very i:nod Amlantmo Not quite m t11no at Umos, 
:-iolocornet �Quit\ bequlte s:\tl$laCtory If the part had been 
phra,6d att01'img lQ the �lOTe fte)J'C'ILl, 101> 0 ,  b.1r 18, $h,.:htly out of tune (�barp). c•donco phra..c<I m a  mther 
r,f,�1:,1,'��1 ;:J· m�l����\�0;�;!�P' 1�fc;:;,r��ur���� ��te�i 
tu11e bar 9 hotn• ro11"'°h ban1 ZS.lla ltepe1t-Sopra110 b�d 
m 11ttack at t11rn•. A11 11n<1.1t1�factory perfonnanec, <1nahty 
of tone throuR"hOut the b..,,ml ""mowhat poor,shp� com111on, 
c-s��:t ����f :f ���,'e ,!·���:����E��," �£�,!:.��ii'.;,A. a o"g�, 
<>f tone, lJand \\ell loalan,,.,,I Aw!,.nte modcratu-Ntcely 
)lh)Cd,accompanlments rmo and well subduo1I kltj::hcttu 
i'iolo cornet goool, cuphonl 1111 a ltttlo too vrvm111e11t 111 i>byed tromhonc• 111 IJ 1r� 5 �ml 9 >l1Juh! atan<l out I\ 1lltle 
t1�:J:r:",�t;1tt�:�:��r£�:��,Vil�.:t�t��:��� 1Fi����c,��:IT� !�� f�::1:;��;�,�1��r1:1�:�:1i�:: all·r.·:�� �·��,,,�,���  
'llH! contest took place .on :o;aturJay, Juno 16Lh, .1t 
\l'aterfoJt. on tho Football l ichl 1!111 "e<lther was nil 
that co11hl ho tlc•m.'<I, b it there "a� not such a lar).(o att'-'mlance. 'I wclHl baml� entered, but only s1� kui<li 
p1'1.)e<I rnotc•: 
1
ncco " a1 Lh� • Pouiona' quadrille�, pub 
llshetl by \\ngllt aml Hound, of l.heq100l lh<J follow111g 
am the 111tnc� of thc bmHI� and the order or plt}ini:: -(I) ><ta1k�lc1d•,cornh1ctor F. Hnrham (2) llmclleyl'uhlu·, 
\'flnductor F Durham ; (3) l'la1t Britlge, comhictor I .  
l)nrh�m . (4)Jl'.l.llhni::;<lcn l'emp�rancc, rondnctor l IJ"rha111 , (0) IJ.001hfolcl, cumtuctor 1' l·�rman, (6) nawwm,tall, co" 
ductor J Gladney 
.JUDOL S  H8)
1
ARl{'-l 
NO'.\ 1 Uaml (Stockstcad� comluctor, l'. Durham)­
ht J1g11rc Opcnmg •cry foir, sustained 111>tes fauly 
done, bnt ba�s rather o>eTblo" n, IKllO �orm t 1 cry 
,i:ood ancl accornp�nnncn\..� fairly toi:-ethcr, soprano :ui d  
:�:.��i1�?��\
1
��,\:t1�:�·������� :�1!il11\f {fif 1���11�2H;��� ;��i !:���ti���:f�!�7i::��1:!�� 1;��\ti;:1q,��� :}1�:{r ����:���\��  ���;�{·:�1����1r���::e�fi1�¥.���;��,: 1>11t not rc�ular, •1,0,, 
1mrts a little cut of tune, fl\ulty 1>.tm111.too11, en]lhonh1111 I Nu. I, (:-ikclmrr� l1tle Olll , concluctor. W, nuumcr) m1knce fairly pln>ct!. �loderato-:o;olo f.11rly pla)etl, but :.rarlllle�!onc m opeuini::; very i:-oo 1 , and b,1wl pl.1)' " ith or No. I t  bantl, hul llOt equnl tu :-\o II (2n<l J'tJ<e\ All<gto \ dy i:;00<.I each time, b�m;:- very broa l nn•l "ell "·"Y they are •hor� of pnlclle<! Beller than Xo• 1 and J, A ,  !), 1,;1. \Ii,;, Atlju'11cat.or, �usta111cd ,\11drntc-l"o]Jrano a11<l horn vc1y tlnr, a11<I but uot c�ua\ tu othe"' 4th imzo. J),utou, ue,1r .\la11d1"t�r cvcrytluug vury good. Luglidto-.\cromplmn cut� nicely , ,\ D. JO::\'fl::, .\dJu'11c:1tor, Denton, M:i.uclic�t�r. 
' 
